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SChweitzer's Cocoatina,
ANI-IDYSPEP

T 
IIC Ct)C<) OR CHI<>( fn ,

POWDE1-R.

Guarinteed Pitre Stîlîthle Coco of tfhe F inest Qu.-lity,
w'ith the excess of fat extracted.

The Facil!t5,,prc,înîtioce It Ilthe most ntitritioits, per-
fectly IgesIle harvfr r un,.kttIttclieot

or Supper, and ilii ilî,ll fr I ovalids antdî
Chîilrtn.

Highly commettded by the entire Iidical P'res.s.

l>ciig witlioiit sîgttr, spice, or otbie adini stire, tl

sîtits ail 1ialitv , keeps liciter i n ail (:i îtîtos , anl

ts four imes tht strengili of coca uts t, ttCic
Rosit yiit WEAKENi) mwith st.irch, Ri

and to tcALT1Y i , ]ZAPER tii.tt sucl
M'ixtures.

Miade instantancotsY Witlî bOiîling w..ter ' a teaspoon-

fui Lo a Breakfast CîtP, î.ostiig lest th.st.i a alfpetity.

COCOATINA A LA VANILLE

is the most delicate, digestilil,,cheajies VanilI.,
Cliocolate, andi nî.y lie taeit w ten

,citer chio.iate is
pr.hibited.

H. SCHWEITZER & GO.,
îo Adamn Street, London, W.C.

TUE01.) EsTIABI1SHED "'1 -~-~.g4

Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,
PURE,

I IEALTI IY,
RELIABLE.

Retniled everywherc.

1 E RPA WRHUE

W. 1) McI.AR EN,
55 and 57 Colege St.

IMPORTER ANIt IMtAL7i IN

'FEAS, COFFE Eh, FRUITS', SPICES

Anîd aIl kittîl of

CIIOII GROcE--RIES,

No. 1363 St. Catherine Street,

Corner tif Mic GuIl College Avenue, Monîtreal.

7hùt ELai.h-o/,nifl i, c,duited ffl Innfl,,anfcj

THE BELL ORGAN,
MOST POPULAR INSTRUMENT IN THE DOMINION.
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Recçived SIL,%ER:1 MItOIAI. at Provincial Exhý,libitiofi in Kingston, 1871.

Received only SIVRMEI)AI axardCd for Orgaîîs at the Centcnnial

Exhibition, Philadclphia, 1876.

RCCCIVed MEimAL anîd DIiPLONMA at the Internlationlal Iî\xhibitîon, Sydney,

Newv South Wales, Australia, 1877.

For Prices, &c., address

W. BELL & CO.,
GUELPH,

CANADA

ESTABLISHED 1870.

RICHARDSON & CO.,
MERCANTILE COLLECTORS,

Advertising and General Agents,
No. 4 TORONTO STREET,

P. 0. Box, 1295. 1ORON7O.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

E P P S'S
(BREAKFAST)

COCOQA.
.Soilt only in I'aekcts labe/led

JAMES EPPS & GO.,
IION(E<)1A'[ -1 CHEiMISS S,

L ON DON.

GROSSE-- & l1,1Ai.'RWI1, Pulîveyiîrs tu the
Qiijecu, SOHO> SQUjAR, 1 ONDOJN, gttaratt-

tee te jîtîtiL t> tfallariols of t1t> r mnufatLure.

P LRE IICKLIS IN MIALT VINEGAR.

\lj7jii'. W111 l' oIRIENIAL IC.K LES, i
,.xjîîstc'îiîiiîiiil f weets anItîsie

pU R E MNI ' Y 1 N EG A R tif Iltn i fîîrtîi .trtgt f and

s LCSFOR 11h11, <;AM1, &c.

t' Iirs 1 ANDi FISh1, it f.tttiY tins and

M YJ U LI EN N F" ANI) MiUI.1,1IGA'i AWN'/

TANIS,< L'IlES, AFI> 1)RANGF. MARMA-
J . R iattde frot frest Frutit atndî seitt retuned

Stgar îîtiy.

(j AiVIS' 1"1'.1'I' E i.V n Itttleîi, Oratnge,

S1 AVe> RING I. iulEN I .5. listilill fîîîtî tîte

4>tttotti, (itIgeMce, &C.,&c

RthE ij,ACK\VLL'S Giîiii Minufu--
(. &t-tstar thoî r 00ai 1l,~~t udt<mn the

h/ ,~. aiti îtay lilitinedoi if ( Irieers al"
1  

I taliati
xv.tet ttetttet hru itt itle wt tId.

Possessiflg ail the Properties
OiF TUE

BROWN & POLSON'S

CORN FLOU R
IIAS

Twenty Year"s World-wide Reputatiofl,

ANtI) tI NiALttt Plii

U1NI F<RM1.Y hlIZ1RQIIAIITV.

C OMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE C'

OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Capital.......................

["ire anti Lire Itisuraîtres granted on easy ternis. A

caîl solicited.

OFFICE:

43 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.

FRED. COLE,

Getieri Agent.

TOHN FAIR,JAccountant & Official Assignee,
Cttmmissiorter for taking Affidiavits tu b litsed fl the
Province of Otarin, 'Si St. James Street, Motreal.

T HE CANADIAN ANTIQUARIAN

Ptihlislied tlttarterly lîy the Ntîtnismatic and Anti-
quariati Sîiciet Y, NMottreal.

Suliscription, $1.5o per anntîm.

Fdilor's address : BOX tt .76 P<.O.
Rientittatîces Lo GRLORGu HOLIMIS, BOnX 786 P~.O.



THE

CANADA GUARANTEE CO.

Oevoted solely to the ismuing of

BONDS 0F SECURITY
for employes in positions of trust.

This Company bac inaugurated a system cf bonus

whereby those wh have been ccetinuotisly

guaranteed by tht Company for a terin cf

years participate in the profitsý

HEAD OFFICE:

r03 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal.

President:

SIR ALEXANDER T. GALI, K.C.M.G.

Vice-President;
JOHN RANKIN, ESQ.

Tîîî<ASt, CHAMPtî, EsiŽ. JAhitis ROSE, Esqi

D. L. MAt t)iUiALI., E-q. JOHtN L. BIKIHAt.t, I.

F.cWc. MAcKAv, F'.1 . Wý flOu,îIIIINIsM jr.. Fscl.

R. J. Rttîtuîî, Esq. A. R. M s Euc -q.

ANDW. ROBEIIRTSON, Esq. DiiNALI) MCININILs, .q.

JAmus G. Rouss, 'stj.

Manager and Secretary

EDWARD RAWLINGS.

FOR FIRST-CLASS

S'I'FAM I-ýNGINES, IIOILERS

Atisi IUMPS, SAW MILiS, SHIN(;LE

MILLS, BiARK MIiLS, SHAFTING

PULLIES, HANGERS AND~ GEARS,

WiPATENTI HAN!) AND POIWER 1l)wis

Addre"s 1

~ GEO. BRUSH,

EAGLE FOUNDRY, MONTREAL.

ALtO AGENT FOR

Warrick's Patent Universai Stcam En-

gines,

Waters' Perfect Stearn Governor.

Fitzgibbon's Patent Tube Beader.

Heald & Sisco's Centrifugal Pumps.

HEAI.TH WITHOUT MEDICINE,
Inconvenience, tir taxctuse, en iVSI

t
EiSI A. (hrettic

Constipation, l)i.rrirea, Nervus, iioinîs, Pttuitunary
and i.iver Crin tiirts, I)ebiIity, Asthina, W.îsi titn
(Ald ci- Ytttg Nalseat atît Vînîiitig, R ESIOR El)
by DU IiARY'S i)ELICI( US F1311) :

REVELENTA ARABICA

<which saves, ftfty tintes its ctt%t in îîîediieiîc, aile cures
chronic inidigestiont (dysltt>îsia), haititutal contstipationt,
diarrhuita, hamorrîeiis, liver Cît p lits, flattiency,

tbroats, catarrbs, coids, infltuenza, toises iii tite licad
andi tacý rituatistlt, gout, poerty atîd itepîrcitirs oi

the blood, ereptietîs, liy.sterta, nettralgi<t, irritaiiity

s1eepIti5Ct55, ttw spiîrits, spitten acldity wattrbras,
palpitation, heartiîîrtî, lîcadatict, dctiuity, drupsy,
camips, spasets, Itaîlsea, anti veîrîiting after cting,
eten le pregnaîte) or at ses; siehuitg its, cotîg
asthme, brîutchitis, ceesîrmptîcît, exhatîsttîu, peîîîî

diabetCes, paralysis wastieg away. anti tht ferisb anti

bitter teste ce awaluitg, or canond 2u 0n110us, gaclit,
and even tue snell cf toutacc i or eritk. ,wtttty 'ci4llt

y tacs' invariable sttcctss with adîtits and delicitte in-
fants. llo,oeet cures cf cases consitiereti lioptiess. It

contains fouîr timces as mtîch eourislitmeîît as meat. IL

is likewise tite oîtîy rccogîîised fooîd to rear delicurte it-

fanuts sttccessfeully, atîd to îîvtreîîeîe ail îîtfantitîe diffi-
cîtities in tcetiîing, weaîtitg, tutasies, fevers restiess-

nes, diarrhoea, ertîptiîuts . Tta it r owud

poot fre te ail parts cf the Untitedi Kitigdont titi rttt.iîit
cf 2s. 4 d, ut stitts.
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THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

The Scientifie Amierican.
THIRTY-THIRD YEAR.

The Most Popular Scientifie Paper in the World,

Only $3.2o a Year, including Postage. Weekly. 52 Numbers a
Year. 4,000 Book Pages.

'1îu SciRNtTipic AMýiIicAN is a large fir>t.class Weekly Newspaper of sixteen pages, prieted in the inost

batýtiful style, !'/~'yilIutraee 7tit/i st/endid ,'ngravez , presenting the eewest Inventions% and the tnost

receet Adeances in the Arts atîd Sciences, iiicluding Meclianics and Engineering, Steain Engineering, Rcilssay,

Mlining, Cisil, Gia, anid Hydrtili,. Engineering, Mili Work, Iron, Steel aîîd MeCtal Work , Cliemistry and

Chenticai itrîocsscs; Electricity, Light, Heat, Sound; Teciînology, Photography , Printing, New Machinery,

New <riics-,es, New Recipes, litiîroseîiieîts îîeriaiîîiîî te Textile Indu..try, Weaving, Dyc iiig, Colouriîîg,

New Inidustrial I<riîîucts, Animial, Vegeti'ble anîd Minerai; New and Interesting FacL, in Agriculture, Horti-

culture, the Horne, Nattîral Ili.,tory, etc.

TIhe nic4s .îiiaiiie pr.ita.l liapers, liy eniiiintt writers iii ail departinent. cf Science, wil lie fouind iii the

SCIEtrie1 v Ast IRItitAN tue Whltol pre.etîted il% popular langliage, frce frîîni teclîticoai ternis, illîîstcaied svîb

aig.vi nd, tc so arranged as t,) interest aned infori ill classes cf readers, oid and youîg. TIhe S. TIIsîtC

AMERICAN is prîîmîtîee oif kîtoseedge and progress io every cunirnenîty where it circitiates. It should have a

place itn evecy Fantiy, Re:tdieg-Recru, LIbrary, Courege or Schooi. Term, $3.20 per year, $r.6o haif year,

which tncludes prepayment of postage. Discouint tii Club atîd Agents, Single copies teti cents. Soid by ail

Neselers. Remîit l'y postal order te MIUNN & Co., Pulilshers, 37 Park Row, New rodk,

PATPENTPIS-1 couttection with tht SC!SNTII'ic AMiiiAN, Messrs. MUNN & Co. are Soîlici-

tors , if Ainit ttu andi Foreign Il<ait, an<d hase tue largest establisnct in tue

wî<rld. Patent, irt! ohiîined oni tht lîet ternis. 1Niodels if New Inîvenîtion% and Sketches examnîed, and

adeice free . A sit cal ntce s malle iut tue Si tvs t'N tei AstuIt'..s O f ail invsentions Patented th roughcut titis

Ageîîcy. witiî the n<tite anl rcsictces of tue llatente P'ublic attentionu is thus directed te, the nierits cf the

new [utanit, anil sales ofîvut effecteill

Arîy persout who bas nmade a îîew ciiscovery our inuvetion cati ascertie, fret cf charge, whether a patentcau

pc bly b. «litained i y soriini. te the î<ndersigeed. Addcess for tue Paper or concernieg Patents,

MUNN & CO, 37 Park Row, New York.
liriticl Office, tCo.r, Y & 7 th St,_ Washingtoni, D. C.

AMERICAN CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION, PRIZE MEDAL.

F R Y'S CO0CQ0A.
Fry's Celebrated Caracas Cocoa, lis. 4d. per lb.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE.

The Original and only Genuine.
CHLORODYNE is 'sdrnitîed hy the Prtofe.ssion 10 he the most wonderful and valuable re-

nieeiy cver distovercd.
CHLORODYNE lt the hest remedy known for Coughis, Consumption, Bronehitis, Asthma.
CHL.ORODYNE etrectuaiiy checks anti arrests those too-Often fatal diseases-Diphtheria,

Fever, Croup, Ague.
CHLORODYNE acts like a charni iru Iiarrhoea, anti is the only Ipecific in Choiera and

I )ysentery.
CHLORODYNE effectuaiiy cuts short ail attacks of Epileps,.y, IlYsteria, Palpitation and

Spasia.
CHLORODYNE is the oniy palliative in Neuraigia, Rheumatism, Gout, Cancer, Tooth-

ache, Meningitit, etc.
From W. Vesallus Pettigrew, M.D.:

1 bave nti hesint<ion in 'ittittag that 1 have tiever <net with any mnedicine se effiraic sa niSa
moitiil aîîd Sed.îtive. I bave tîsee it in Coesunmption, Asthîuia, Iliacrhtea, and cîher diseases, and arn, perfectiy
satishle<i witb tilt resîtits.",

1Eari Rtise-il coninititlcatect te the Coilege of Physicians <bat he received a des tc;hfrein Her Majestys
Consul et M.îîilla, te tht effeet <bat Choeea bas been ragiîig fcarfully, and <bat the M' Y remedy cf any ser-
vice wss CHI.OROI)YNE.-Set Lancel. î't Dceniber, 1864.

,A U7f1(iN.-BEWVARE 0)I' l'RA CY AND) IMIT'A TIONS.

CAtir«oN,-Vicc.Chacehior Sir W.- Page Wo<od stated <bat Dr,. J. COLLIs liRowNn was, undoubtedly, tht
Itiventtr cf CHLOROI)YNE; <bat the totry cf the defendant, Freeman, was deliîerateiy untrue, which, he
regrcttcd te, say bad heen sworn tît-Set imes ,th Juîly, t864.

Sold in boulies at 1n. <'ý4d., -À. < 41 (xi., ai ils. each. N «ne is genuine witboct the words Il Dr. j.
COLIS IIROWNE'S CH LOR(&YVI'- on <lhe GovCrnint stamnp. Overwheimieg Medical Testiînony
accompaîties cach bortde.

SoýRMAUF(:VRR J. T. DAVENPORT,

33 Grett Russell Street, Bloomsbury, London.

ELECTRIC PEN AND DUPLICATING PRESS,
Simple in Operation, Perfect in Work, Unrivalled in upeed.

j BARRKY' c S î' -5.'.. . -

Asthme,' &c -- Curce N<u. 49,83.2 cf ifty years
ucribable agony fr(it dys pepsia, ltervottnit's,

ma, couîgh, cunstiea ,iiî fatuiency, sp.usî<s, sick-

,andi vomitieg, biy lie Barry's Food.-M AilA
L..

U IIARRY'S REVALENTA BIISCUIT'S--
They soothe tht most irritable stoinach aed

es, le causes and sickness, even in prcgttanc' or

ta, heai-thtrn, aîîd the feverish, ecid, or bitter aesýe,
ton wakini upl or ceused by oniens garictand Front t,ooo te, 7,oe copies ec be made by <bis, precess from a Single Written Stencil. IL is tht Chea s
rtht 1 selieit by tobacco or drinkî,ngObe method ofpouiý Culars, Pnc LitMiktQeates aplt

roe sten e' !c tracts, at-iff a s Pmhe,,tCtaogues LegalPs.. ,
the~~~~~~~ ~~~~ apptta55tdre,,,.<n ois iigbt lafis Lýes Letter ands Bll Heads ' 5ti

vsiseep cc remreihi îursin n e echanical Drawings, Biil cf Fairt, Mui, lesurance Policies, Schooî Foins acd ,5etd o, Cr aiet,'ieTals om,1MP5, Architectura

aîinig than even ma.tîb., 3S. . ali. 6s. Bank Fornis, Pastitral Le tters, Sîunday School Lessotis and Exercia Pro R neors, &rt. Reot
<4s. itlb., 32S. ; 4 1b., 606 cf these instruments are in use abnocg Promineet Railcoads, Teltgcaph C0 rntntt, Noticess ,,,,,ver 5,000

Coileges, Lawytrs snd Ministers. Sendi for Sampîts cf work and dsc- Itiýo<<«t BsnssFe Schools,
GEO, H BI ISS GENBRAL~ MANACuCR, 220n te a3a inze Street Cicago.
W. F. WHFEÏIR GesitltAL, EASTERN AmNu-, an Ntw Cher-ch Str e w ok

SOLU EVERYW HERE. JOHN FAiRTHINÜ, CANADA Anas-r, 4e Church Stret, Torento, ret. t ok

SCIENTIFIC.-what are populariy cailed Ilbilions
attacks"- usually occur in the spring f the year and
early summer. Every person shouid w'atch thern-

seies<o vod heeatac:ý ks throughýprudence il,
diet, &c., but Dr. _ave' Aniilos an lurti'
Pis are an abselute cue for ail bilicnisness andned
ache arising front a disordercd stomach. Try thent.
Sold by ail drugghsts.J

For Cuts, wrap up the wound in the looda
and wet the bandage tboreoghly with BROWN'
HCIUSEHOT.D PANACEA and Fansily Li niment.j
For Chilis and Fever, it has proved very efficacious
IL quickent the biood and invigorates the whol
system . No mistake about it. For internai and e
ternia

1 
use. Sold by ail druggists.

IlBrown's Bronchial Troches,"l when allowe
te dissolve in the mouth,' have a direct influence onwthe
inflamed parts, allaying Pulmonary Irritation, and
gýing relief in Cougbs, Colds, and the various Throat
Troubles te which Singers and Public Speakers are
hiable.

A Down Town Merchant, having passed several
sivepiess itights disturbed by the agonies and cries of a
suffering child, and heconiing ccnsinced that MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOT'HING SYRUP was just the
article tteeded, procured al scpply for the child. Ou
reaching houle and asiluaioîing bis wife with what he
bcd donc, site eeftcsed il) bave il administered te the
child, as% she was S rongiy in favor of Homoeopathy.
'Ibat oiglit the child passed in suffering, and the

parents witbout sleep Returnin home the day fol-
lowing, the fater found the hbaby 'stili worse, and
sihile cnntenipiatittg another sieepiess night the mother
',tepped fron the rom to attend to somte domtestia
duties, and left the father with the child. During
her absence be administered a portion of the SOOTH-
ING SYRUP <o the baby, cnd said nothing. That
night ail bands sî,pt weil, cnd the littie fellow
aseeke ini the nîorni ng hright anti happy. Theb motiler
was deiighted With the sudden and sionderful change,
ced although at first 'offended with the deception
practiseil oen hec, bas roctinueid te use the Sycup,

anda su 9re crYing babies and restless nights have
dsppeared, A singie trial of the Syrup never yet

failed te relieve the baby and overcome the prejudites
cf the mother.

An old King, they cal I himn Herod, waa said
te bce aten uPa nYWorms. There are many here and
ruse, sibe are al<ct lu the saine plight as the king.
Herod hiad no Worth Lozettges, but we have>
I3ROWN'S VERMIFCUGE CMIFITS or Worm
Lozenges, wbith dees the work of destruction to the
satisfaction cf eve.y ont but the Worms.

CHE.STER'S CURE,
FOR<

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH, COLDS,

CoGlS HOARSENESS, &c.

Sent hy mail fret on reeeipt cf $x.oe, by addresSiug
tht Proprietors,

W. E.* CHESTER &- CO.,

389 Lagauchetiere Street,
MONTREAL.

IE NCURAnt HOME MANUFACTURE.

JD. LAWLOR,
Manulfacturte, of

I.AWLOR'S, 11OWE'S AND SINGER'S lit

.1OV SEWING MACHINES.

A cali before Ottechasing is respectfully soîicited.

365 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

"THE FRUIT OF THE VINE-"

Contains 'no Wiueo,'" For Medicel and a raPetiî

<t ua)se. IL fonr< a cefreshing ccd nutritions beverae-
ieading Da~i dluted with water. FOr aeD

Toot;rugg'sts ccd Grocers. Lyman B3rothers,
'oot;Thos. Cratheru Montreal;'Kerry, Watsoa

& C., Motreai S . Lýmn, 230 St- Jams Stet

"SALYCILIC CHARCOAL TOOTH SOAP,"
For Cleani ('Irade Mark.)e

Brah ng tht Teeth, givinLSweetnss <O tht
pcundh and Refctehmnt te tht 1outh. This cees'

PudTooth Seh th eut'f tht net
discoveries ln Ch nt of r h
i-st tùi<e <t tht t<nit ry, and is now presene fo <liut

will epn Public. IL wiii net be adivtrttsed,bu
suepe Thpon- iits ecIraordinary merte for its

Dcttgg he1) ist selling it is authorized tO
,,Unth~n cha _oney te any nt perfectl. Sans-

stie Ci soîn us the Stiap wi ett re <hema

ache in their yoýý oldae, cc freeett fronts tht
formation cf ann~cîeo , a%

dotso t ie tht th ScilicS~P~rvaci
tnoth -S 'Burehemucous membranes , t

Say ic o the ase with liquid dentrifiLc. Tdoe
ftalcc o &h Sa frles tht breath freint .rsI

unfevr Thtco c a Sai dueI. Soap is nost cv efesin Salyculi ph pieet th .V
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CANADIAN AFFAIRS.

The Hon. Peter Mitchell is a victim of recent legisiation and
circumstance with regard to contracts and grovernrient. He bias to
resign, it is rumoured, and in seeking ore-election will bave to dissolve a
snowball. Tbe Hon. gentlemnan's friends are speaking wcll of bini.
The Hon, gentleman can talk.' If bie only talk with the ordinary heat
of an election speech in Canada, lus opponent xvill certainly imeit.

Mr. Moffat proposes to resig 'n bimself to private life, s0 say latest
rumours, and Mr. Hladdow lias Offered to sacrifice bimself to the interests
of the electors of Restigouche. Tbe Liberal papers speak weli of bim.
We wait to hear froni the Conservative papers what crimes hoe hias
comm-itted or is likely to comimit.

At the Montreal Board of Trade meeting the retiring IPresident,
Mr. Andrcxv Robertson, deait in an able and practical manner with the
question of insolvency and the reasons for the numerous increase of
insolvents during the past three years. He said it was owing in part
to a clause in the insolvency law, wbich is to the effect that no
insolvent can obtain, nor can a judge grant, a discbarge to an insolvent
unless the estate pays fifty cents on the dollar, or that the insolvent can
prove that it was through the negligence or mismanagement of the
assignee that the amount was not paid. Mr. Robertson went nearer to
the root of things whien, after quoting figures, lic exciairned "V es,
gentlemen, lot us acknowicdge that as a country we bave out-traded,
and oursin bias found us out. We bave jimported beyond the legitimate
wants of tbe country," &c. It is well that our conmmercial leaders are
awake and penitent.

The Toronto Globe of Tuesciay says it is not true that the present
)Àinistry at Ottawa bias no policy but abuse of Sir John Macdonald, and
invites with pride Il both friends and focs to look around and investigate
the work donc, and the questions satisfactorily disposed of. There is
not a single quarter in the widc Dominion xvhere there is any difficuity
of an interprovincial character, or betweefl any of the Provinces and the
Dominion Government." That is pretty tail even for party taik, espe-
cialiy in the eyes and cars of those wbo are acquaintcd with the state of
tbings in the Province of Quebec. Wili the oditor read again the speech
of M. Tarte at the opening of the Quebcc Legisiature, and reinember
that the speech was in no way repudiated by the Provincial Cabinet.

THE WAR.

The war in the East drags its weary way aiong, and the end is fat
Yet in sigbt. Every day runlours are started and contradicted as to
peace prospects and mediation.

Speaking of Engiand's recent communication and of the negotia-
tions respecting peace conditions , the yournal de St. Petersburg- observes
that Russia recognizes the right of Europe to miake known its apprecia-
tion of the peace cond itions settled between the bell1igerents. Tbe utmnost
secrcsy is observed by Russia rcgarding bier terms of peace, flot even the
Commander-in-Chief, it is said, bcing in possessioni of the full conditions.

h sems o beadmtted boh i London and at St. Petersburg, that the
probabilities of an armistice are on the decrease, thougb tbe Porte bias
informed England of its readiness to enter into negotiations witb Russia,
but bias intimated that it did not think that negotiations between the
commanders, as proposed by Russia, were suitabie, and suggested com-
munications through speciai plenipotentiaries. There are, however,
difficulties in the way Of the successful adoption of this scheme.
According to a Vienna sPecial, England bas informed Russia that
while she bias no objections to the conclusion of an armistice in the
manner proposed by Russia, she cannot allow a new European pro-

gramme to bc drawn up xitliout bier sanction. It is also reported on a
Russian authority tbat, Austria and Germany having declared against
opening the Dardanelles to Russian vessels only, Russia bias decided
flot to open the question.

Since writing tbe above we learn tbat an armistice hias been agreed
upon, between the belligerent armies. That is the first stcp to peace.
If Europe can agrec as to the terms of treaty, we nmay look for the end
of this disastrous war and a permanent settiement of the Eastern ques-
tion. To that end Europe must insist upon internai refornis in tbe
administration o 'f Turkisb affairs, and the independence of the Christian
Provinces. Anything less than that xviii only postpone the difficuity,
and mnake another wvar inevitable. Tble wisdom of the Englisli Cabinet
wiil now be laid under contribution.

The Ministerial crisis whicb was threatened at Constantinople bias
been averted, ;ind ail the Ministers retain their portfolios. Preparations.
arc being nmade to resist the Russian advance south of the Balkans,,
althoughi the report of Radctzky's passage of the Shipka Pass is contra-
dicted by a tclegram from the spot stating that the weatber hiad beconie
exceedingly niild, and that a two bours' cannonade biad been exchanged
xvithi the enemny. Raouf I>asba, Minister of War, boids tbe supreine
commnand in Roumielia, with Suleiman and Baker Pashas under himi
tbe former in command of an armny corps, and the latter of a division.

Mucb uncertainty exists as to tbe ultimate attitude of Greece, as
the Govertnnent arc awaiting tbe meeting of the British Parliamnent
before taking any decisive step one way or another. So long, how-
evcr, as the present Ilelleniic Ministry romains in power there is littie
probability of the definite adoption of a warlike policy. Tbe calling
out of the second class of the reserves bias increased the effectif of the
Greek army to 35,000 nmen.

AFFAIRS IN ENGLAND.

On the 17 th of tliis month the two flouses of Parliamient wiliiimeet
for the despatch of business. Rareiy bave tboy met under more grave
and exciting circurnstances. Many questions xviii risc andi demiand a
settiemient-explanations will bc asked and counsel sougbit. l'le
present Govcrn mient bave been si ngu larly and persistently un fortunate.
Lord Beaconsfield may bc beid to be as thorougbiy "lon the side of the
angeis " as ever was Mr. Disraeli- but tbey seeni xîot to bave lbeiped
hini much. Tbey may hlave inspired speeches-but appear to bave
desertcd bim whcn bie hias applied himiscif to Parlianîentary action.
Few Governrncnts have been so miîsunderstood-for the simple reason
that fcw governmcnts, if any, have so laid themselves open to misun-
dcrstanding. They bave done certain things to whicb, iii the ordinary
way, this or that particular significance would be attachied, but in the
end it lias been found tbat ordinary ruies would not apply, and the
worid hias blundered. On tbe eve of the Eastern War the fleet was
sent to I3csika 11ay, which ail the world and the Turks construed into
an attitude of menace toward Russia. It was so quotcd in the flouses
themsclves by nmembers who supported the Ministry, and tiien it was
found that tlîe Ministry meant notbing of that sort. Other examples
rniight bc quoted, but it is necdless. And now that tbe Legisiature is
to meet ncariy three weeks before tbe usual time, it would be only fair-
to presuine that somnething of extreme importance is on the tapis. But
wbo can tel? Wbo can ever predict ? l'le Earl of Beaconsfield is
not to be judged by ordinary standards. In the commonplace way thé
conclusion would be tbat the Ministers of the Crown have taken a great
and decisive step, and will ask Parliament to support that step) by voting
the rcquired supplies. But, probably, it will be found tbat no sucb stcp
hias been taken, and Parliament bas been summoned to tell tbe Ministers
what tbey ougbt to do. For this is a pliable and deferential Cabinet.
From the flrst it bias had no policy but that of waiting, and no object
but that of keeping Office. Long ago it would bave dcclared war-but.
remaincd neutral in obedience to popular opinion.

AIl bave come to the conclusion tbat somçthing must ho donc, and
tbe Government arc anxious to know what tbat something is. It xvii
probably be found that Her Majesty's Ministers have no definite com-
munication to make, and no definite policy to propose. And that wilI
be a misfortune. IlDignified neutrality II sounds well, but lacks the
practicai element. Tbere is the usual talk about British interests, and
it may be tbat tbey are defined in the minds of 1-er Majesty's Ministers.
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If so, the world sbould know what they are. But the question may well
be asked-what lias occurred to make any particular interests prominent ?
IPlevna bas fallen, but that was inevitable, and might have been foreseen.
At what precise point are the Russian victories to, be checked ? In
what lias the position changed sixice Lord Derby made his speech to
Lord Stratheden and lis companions ? England allowed Russia to go,
single-handed, to war with Turkey to enforce the fulfilment of Treaty
promises. Russia lias expended lier men and bier money on that war.
Russia is victorlous, as ail reasonable people expected she xvould be.
And surely Russia bias the riglit to treat with Turkey alone as to the
conditions of peace. If those conditions shall be found to interfere
with the interests of Britain-then Britain lias the riglit to interpose.
But wbat probability is there tbey will so interfere ? Will the
Dardanelles bie closed to British traffic ? Will the supremacy *of
Britain be endangered ? Will the safety of the Indian Empire bce put
at risk ? Neither con tingency could happen. British interests are not
bound up with the maintenance of the Ottoman Empire in its integrity
or its independence, and it is to be lioped that whule the Cabinet is
divided, and alarmists are abroad, the Englisb people will maintain a
calm reasonableness that shall make what must be a fruitless and
disastrous war impossible.

Religious discussions continue to excite great interest. Not only
hias the question of eternal punishment been brought to the front of
theological controversy-but in many quarters the wbole question is
raised, what is Christianity ? Lt lias been forced upon.x thein by their
searcli for a true ground of communion. Many men of large hearts,
unswerving faith and cultured minds have longed for a wider, and
deeper, and more real Christian brotherliood. And unlike some raw
theologians and barbaric Christians of the United States-who make
theological différence the ground of social and ail other kinds of separa-
tion-seek a true fellowship based upon the sentiment of love. They
Say-" we have a variety of dogmas, but the Christ we feel is one. Let
the Christianity which ail good men experience bie our bond of brother-
hood." 0f course orthodoxy is filled with dismay, and that means anger,
-yet it is reasonable in its use of language. The old wîld talk and
lofty indignation have licen superseded by a tone almost apologetic.

Wbere will it aIl lead ? Eloquent denunciations of the ancient
dogma, as to eternal punishment, in Westminster Abbey-vulgar and
ili-tauglit speech on IlHell and the Divine Veracity " in the Fortnig-zt/y
Review-searchings for a basis of communion-the teachings of positiv-
ism as to the soul and imimortality-where will it ail lead ? To Babel,
Mumbo-j umbo, Night, Nowhere ? Or to clearer conceptions oflruth, to
fuller revelations of God to the soul, to larger liberty, and lastîng fellow-
slip of heart ? These latter we think.

POLITICS IN FRANCE.

France lias passed through a most momentous crisis. There have
flot been the usual startling catastrophes ; deeds of comedy and tragedy
mingling strangely, as we have been accustomed to see in the working
-out of ail Frenchi revolutions ; but none the less bias the situation
~been most grave. It is owing to the patience and calmi diplomacy
-of the Republicans that the people have been saved from blood-
shed and ruin. No thanks to the Marshal-President. Ail that lies
in the power of incompetence and obstinacy to do the Marsbal
bas donc to bring riot and war on the land. Ile bias lent him-
self, and the power of bis position, to a band of Monarchical in-
triguers. The country bias proved itself to be. in heart and mind
Republican, and the President lias maintained, until within a short
period, an attitude of insolent opposition to the wishes of the country.
The army, the Jesuits, social ambitions and political corruptions, have
ail been pressed into the service of a fanatical dynastic faction. The
people of France have to work out an oloi problem. They have an
ideal of social and political life. They are Conservative by instinct and
by education, holding to old objects of veneration with passionate de-
votion. They are proud of their history, which, in their cars, reads like
an epic poem, and exaits them among nations. But tliey are anxious to
establish the Government on a good and sound basis, and not to reptat
the blunders of the past. More than ordinary difficulties stand in the
way. The Churcli lias regained much of its old autliority, whicli had
been sliattered by the disasters of the last century. ,It is full of zeal,
and passionate in its efforts to resume the old ascendancy ; it is rapidly
increasing in wealth, and perfecting its organization. It was no new
indictmnent wlien M. Gambetta, during the last session of the Chamnber
of D--puties, accu3ed the ciericals of being the creatures of Monarchical
power, and opposed to national progress.

The ancienne noblesse is another hindrance to, the final establisli-
mient of the Republic ; for it lias returned, and with it lias corne great
memories of the past days of chivalry and pomp. The members of it
regard the wbole movement as radical and revolutionary, and leading,
flot to great wars, and the shining of a great glory, sucli as their ances-
tors delighted to walk in, but to prosy industry and commerce, the reign

of the people- Democracy-i f not Communism. The Monarchy-any
monarcby-is in their eyes better than that. The white flag of the
Bourbon, or the banner of Napoleon, or any other, but a rag of royalty
must float over the Yluileries.

The rulers of the Bourse, the capitalists and speculators form an-
other, and no mean element of trouble. They bave ventured and wvon.
They played higli and fortune favoured them-that is the Government,
wbich lias been so palpably swayed by dynastic ambitions. A Repub-
lican holding the Presidency, even a man wbo bad tbe national goQd
at beart, would have been able, by the help of tlie true men of the
nation, to sweep these obstacles out of the way. But the President lias
played into the hands of skilful and unscrupulous intriguers.

The Marslial was elected at a timie when the conquering German
occupied a third part of Frenchi sou, and were anxious to place one in
power who would probably reduce chaos to order, and pay the demanded
milliards. France was under military control. Popular meetings for
the selection of candidates were forbidden, and the Cbamber had to be
made up in haste, just to make peace and get rid of the invader.
Gambetta and ail bis allies were unpopular; for thougli tbey had made
great, almost sublime, efforts, they bad failed to beat back the advancing
tide of disaster. The Chamber was formed-made peace with the Germans
-cruslied out the Commune, and establishied once again civil adminis-
tration. M. Theirs xvas cast down from the position lie had so wel
filled, by the plottings of those who sought to restore some kind of
monarcby. The Assembly secured the Executive, and packed the
Senate \vith its own tools. Marshal MacMabon was chosen to f111 the
place-not to exercise the office-for seven years. This wvas not donc
by a popular vote, but by a coalition of men who by accident possessed
themselves of power at the moment when the nation was stunned by a
great disaster. The Marshal was thrust into a position for which neither
nature nor education bad fitted bim. A brave soldier enougli-but
not a great, not even an ordinariiy capable, General-in-Chief; for
thougbl lie had some good fortune earlier in life, the catastrophe of
Sedan could hardly mark hlm as a man of professional genius. He hiad
scarcely a quality which the office demanded. It can only lie said that
as a tool in the hands of others lie displayed some aptitude. Obstinacy
was needeci ; the Marsbal was obstinate enougli iii all conscience;
refusing to yieid to majorities in the Chamber or in the nation.
Ministry after ministry was formied, only to resign or bie dismissed. It
seemed at last as if a dead.1ock liad corne. The Marslial had donc a Il
that illegahity, and intrigue, and obstinacy, could accomplish ; elections
had been manipulated; every engine of fraud and robbery had been
put in motion, but aIl to no purpose. l'he nation had declared for tlie
Republic, as shewn by the clections of October. In two mnontlis from
that time, the Marshal awoke to the fact, and surrendered at discretion.
The sky is somewbat clcared-a new era is entered upon, and France
bids fair to work out lier own regeneration. All will echo the words of
the Marslial, "The Universal Exhibition is about to lie opencd;
commerce and industry are about to take a new spring, and we shall
give the world a fresli testimony Of the vitality of our country, whicb
bias always revived through labour, througli thrift, and through its
profound attacliment to, ideas of conservation, order and liberty." The
whole world wiil wait and look for the fuifilment of that promised
testimony, trusting, not to the Marshal's genius or honesty, but to thfe
people's "labour and tbrift.'

DEATH 0F VICTrOR EMMANUEL.

The flews of Victor Emmanuel's deatli lias startled the world. We
knew that lie was iii, but none sec4rned to dream of danger. Italy is
plunged into grief, for it hias lost more than a King, and more than a
friend, it bias lost its political saviour. Wlien the nation \vas groaning un-
d1er the iron yoke of a despotic ecclesiasticism, supported by the bayonets
of France the King camne to its lielp. Witb a strong but gentle band
hie fouglit down the tyranny and set lis country free. He was not the
enemy of the Cburch, but lie was the constant friend of the people, By
the wisdom of lis policy, and the flrmness and equity of civil adminis-
tration, Italy lias been rapidly rising to a position of power and influ-
ence in Europe. If lie may flot bie coUnted among the heroes of the
earth, lis na-me wilI take its place on the bead ro 1 of true and noble
spirits. He lias accomplished a great work, set a great example, and
his decds will live after hlm. The Pope lias excommunicated him,
fulminated bulls against hlm, but it may find a more ungenerous oppo-
nent. He will be mourned as widely as bis namne is known, and bis
worst enemies will be compelled to say, a man is dead.

We need not look for a revolutiori in Italy, or for a backward
movement in the temporal interests of the Roman Cathlic Churcli,
nor can it in any way disturb the peace of Europe by adding to its pre-
sent perplexity and danger, but Europe iniglit have lost miany anotlier
notable man, and have liad iess cause for sorrow. The King Victor
Emmanuel was a brave soldier, a wise statesman, a good patrîot, the
friend of Garibaldi, the friend if liberty, of progress, of peace. He is
dead. He is mourned.
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A ZOLLVEREIN WITH THE UNITED STATES.

The German Commercial League formed in 1833, was supposed at the
timeç to be inimnicai to iBritish interests ; but this view, has been shewn in prac-
tice to be as erroneous, as it was narrow ; for i t soon became evident to British
Statesmen, and to the Engiisb people generally, that the wealthier, and the more
industrious their neighibours became, the better customers, they were in the
worid's markets.

The adjustment therefore of our Commercial policy with the United States,on a permanent, and satisfactory basis, and securing perfect freedom of trade
between the two Ccuntries, is a necessity wvhieb involves the best interests, flot
oniy of Canada, but also of the United States. Owing to our geographical posi-
tion, our interests like our whoie territory are identical with those of the
United States, and the naturai advantages of neither country, can ever be ade-
quately developed, without the mutuai benefits. and assistance, which, would
resuit fromn a systemn of reciprocally free imports, exports, and rights of transit.

The German Custom House Union, as has been stated was begun in 1833,
or what is called the Geiman Zollverein. The success of this measure, ougbt to
be a poweîfui argument for a similar Commercial Union, between the United
States and Canada. 'l'lie first and simple object of Ibis association, was to save
the expense of each littie State, keeping up Custom House guards, ail around irs
littie fiontiers, by equalising customs duties, s0 that duties once îiaid, on the
general frontier, the goods could circulate fiee of ail other duties, or examination
throughout ail the States of the Union. This principle of a Zollverein, bas from
its evident advantages extended itsef, over nearly the wboie of Germnany ; and
after a period of fifty years it is stili continued, and no desire is expressed for
change. The smail and large States meet every three years, each baving one
vote, and agree on a common Tariff; the proceeds of wbicb, after deducting cost
of collection, are divided among the several States, in proportion to the ratio of
their respective populations. If such a poiicy existed between the United States
and Canada, no discriminating duties wvould prevent trade between the two
countries, and if this princîple was cari ied out of the Zollverein with our neighbours,
the effect would be surprising. Ail inland customn bouses would be abolished, and
smuggling on both sides extinguished. Duties as agreed upon, would be col-
lected on the Atlantic, on the Pacific and at Montreal and Quebec, and the pro-
ceeds of those duties, between both countries woild be divided according to
population. However desirable this mnight be, to have this free commercial
intercourse with the United States, yet such a resuit is impossible with the
erroneous, excessive Tariff dues, and excise laws of the United States. If
carried out the mnerchan. of Chicago, if interest dictated could then purrbase
goods in Montreal or Quebec, and buyers fromn Manitoba, might seIl and buy at
St. Paul, Duluth, St. Louis, or New Orleans as freely as at H-alifax or St. Johns.

.The high duties wbich now exist in the United States, have already been
s0 injurious to commerce there, that their modification will not likeiy be long
delayed, and we should be prepared, as was lately well said in the Journal of
Commerce, to consider any reasonable proposition as to a full, and complete
reciprocity with our neighbours. Unfortuîxately for the free discussion of sucb
matters, there is flot much unanimity in Canada, and the remarks now made,
Inay be at once frowned down, as tbey were some years ago, in the Dominion
Bloard of Trade, inasmuch as, that such a policy would tend to political annexation.
Now, while scarcely any of our people bere, or throughout the country, desire
political annexation with the United States, yet the desire to have free commer-
cial intercourse with that country is universal, why, therefore, should the subject
not be discussed, calmly and reverently ? Few wiil doubt, that if it was carried
out, a vast impulse would be given to our agricultural, manufacturing, mining,shipping and every other industry. The motto of IlShips, Colonies and
Commerce " belongs to a time that is past. That was a system, of obstruction,
and restriction, to ail colonial enterprise. Freedom in trade, and a bettert
understanding of the iaws of Political Economy, have led to, much higher views1
being taken of commerce. tSuppose, however, that the people of the Dominion would consent to become aa part>' to a customs union with the United States under a modified Tariff, would cEngland consent to such a policy being pursued by us ? If she maintained theprincipie that bas already been acted on, that the wealthier and stronger we 1<become, the better it would be for ber, then shte would not object, more especiall>' bif we could show the necessit>', from our geographicai position, of havîng free ri
intercourse with the United States. Under the existing Tariff in the Unitedp
States, England is cbarged from 40 to 6o per cent. duty, on ail goods entering pthat market. If these prohibitive rates could be reduced to revenue rates on theprînciple of a Zollverein with Canada, Engiand's interest would thereby be pro- Brnoted to a far greater degree than by an>' advantage she could have in Canadiantrade. Witb us a Zollverein would mean the greatest development of ever>' qadvantage we possessed, and secure a fair and active competition in the markets Bof the United States. While it would open and make firee, our forests, mines, si
&c., it would also open trade to the manufacturer in the United States. It mnWould also open up a market of fort>' millions to the manufacturer and farmer thiof Canada, and would tend to promiote friend>' relations witb our neigbbours soipon the basis of mutuai interests, and intimate social intercourse. W,Canada abounds in ail those raw materiais which have made England Ugreat, but our coal, iron, iead, copper, siate, stone. &c., lie neglected for want rijof a sufficient market, and the high duties in the United States. Lower Canada pit is true, bas no coal, but on every river running into the St. Lawrence from. the orxiortb, she bas unlimited motive power in water, making thereby the position ofLower Canada higbîy favourable for manufacturing industry. This to any extent bewith our present limited market and the high prohibitor>' dutiesairi the United frcStates, is simply impossible. Moreover, during the winter monîbs, while it is a thiPhysicai impossibiîity to do any regular out-door agricultural work, manufactures tihOf ail kinds couid be successfuiîy carried on, by those who at present, and are prevery winter unempioyed. fnstead Of 17,000 Of our people migrating to the beUnited States in search of work in one year, we could, under a Zollverein, Sefurnish that emnployment bere, wbile hundreds of thousands more would be wlatlracted from abroad, and our country would be dotted with numerous mininganid mnanufacuring villages lhroughout the iengtb and breadth of the land. reThis subject, however , has only been glanced at, but il rnay induce others eqfinther to discuss il. JOHN YOUNG, Pi

OUR MINE RAL RESOURCES.

I.-NEWFOUNDLANIJ.

In view of the probable union of Newfoundland with our Dominion at no,
very distant date, it may not be deemed out of place to preface this outline of
the minerai resources of Canada witb a brief sketch of those of our sister colon>',
to wbose proper appreciation the able labours of Mr. Alex. Murray, C. M. G.,
and bis assistant bave so great>' contri buted. Let me add tbat tbe foilowing
desultor>' description is in no way original, but chiefi>' a compilation from the offi-
ciai reports of tbe Newfoundland Survey, and the interesting letters on tbis
subject that have appeared in the Toronto Globe during tbe past summer.

As the geologicai structure of a country îs the safest guide in studying its-
minerai resources, let us now unroil tbe geological map recent>' publisbed by
Mr. Murray'. Ever>' one must at once be struck by the immense area occupied,
b>' the Lower Laurentian System-aî least two thirds of tbe island. It forms
the Southern coast from Cape Ray' 10 Despair IBay'. The entire Long Range
extending fromn Cape Ray' to Castors River is of this age, à.s is aiso the country
between il and White Bay. The Great Barrens between Red Indian ILake and
Grand Pond are of the same antiquit>'. A broad bell of Lower I.aurentian
stretches across the island fromn Cape Freels to Hermitage Bay, and a narrow
strip runs fromn Ciodé Souînd to the bead of Piacentia iBay'. These, and a large
patch parailel to the Eastern shore of Avalon, are ils chief exposures.

§1/e fluroniian Systemi is largel>' developed in the Peninsula of Avalon and
the peninsula lying between Placentia and Fortune I3ays. And the great area
between Fortune and I3onavista I3ays is probabiy of the same age.

The chief outcross of Primordial Silurian is on the Westein side of Trinity
Bay, including Random Island and the area between il and Bonavista B3ay. It
also occurs on the S. E. coast of Placentia Bay and the Western coast of St.
Mary's Bay'.

7'/te Botsdam, Levis and Calcz/erous are flot largel>' developed ;their cbief
exposures lying along the Western coast to the W. and N. W. of the Long
Range already mentioned.

'l'le serpentine, witb ils associated cbloritic siates and diorites &c., occupies a
considerable area around Notre Dame Bay' and a still larger area in that part of
the interior known as the Gander Lake and River Country'. Il also crops outI
both to the nortb and soutb of Hare Bay', and repeatedly along the western,
shore.

7/te Carboniferous Formation in Newfoundland occupies tbree distinct
areas wbich are classed b>' Mr. Murray' as Il T[le St. George's 'Irougb, the Port-au,
Port Trougb and tbe Inland Trougb of Humber River and Grand Pond."

Other geologicai formations are also represented, and granites and îraps are
met witb at man>' points.

Mr. Murray aiways lays great stress in bis reports upon the facts already
establîshed by our Geologicai Surve>'. No minerai deposits of economic value
have been yet discovered in the vast Lower Laurentian areas of Newfoundiand.
Judging b>' the mining record of Canada, the oni>' sucb deposits likely 10 be met
with are iron ores and, possib>', apatite and graphite.

In the Huronian systemn the oni>' valuable deposit yet discovered is a very
extensive vein of galena at La Manche, near the north-east exîremit>' of Placentia
Bay', wbere some mining bas been carried on for twelve years or more. Some
years ago an Englisb company bougbt the lease and sent an American expert,,
Prof. Shepherd, to examine their proper>'. TIhis gentleman reported that the
part of the vein examined b>' bim would yield 30,000 cubic feet of soiid gaiena,
equal bo upwards of i,3o0,000 lbs. A report made b>' an Englisb mining
:ngineer in 1873, says:'5 "The qualit>' of the ore is ver>' fine and commands
be highest price in the Englisb market; il will produce about 82 per cent ofmetallic
ead. It aiso contains some silver." "lThere are good reasons for believing
bat the Iode extends eastwards tbrougbout the wbole of the company's territor>',

distance of tbree miles, as several trial pits bave been sunk along the tract from
ne to two miles and ore extracted from aIl of tbemt and at a place cailed
ýantern Cove in TIrînit>' Bay', two miles beyond the company's property, the
ode bas also been discovered, tbe natural formations and geological indications
eing the sanie througbout." Notwithstanding these ver>' favourable reports the
ine bas not yet proved a success; and during the past season the works

roceeded ver>' languidl>'. Tbis is probabl>' owing 10 ils being in the bands of
peculators.

Lead ore bas also been found in rocks of Ibis formation at Fortune
a>'; but no attempt bas yet been made to trace tbe indications.

In bis report for 1873 Mr. Murray' says :-" The ores of lead were fre-
uent>' met with in the cracks and crevices of the Silurian rocks of Port-au-Port.
ut tbe largest surface deveiopment Ibat was seen was among the crushed and
îattered carboniferous strata." IIThe impression left on my mind is that the
ost productive and certain>' the easiest worked part wiii be found 10 be among
ie more superficial carboniferous rocks, altbougli the ore ma>' prove 10 be more
ilid and compact in the dislocations of the inferior strata." This deposit was
orked b>' the Hon. C. F. Beninett for a short lime with ver>' pronuising resulîs.
nfortunateiy the French pretended that ils opening interfered with their treaty
gbts ; and accordingl>' the Imperial authorities ordered il 10 be closed.
ort-au-Port is reported to present man>' other favourabie indications of iead
e.

The chief deposits of economic value in the Primordial Silurian rocks are
~ds of roofing slate. Mr. Murra>' in bis report for 1870 sa>'s :-Il Judging
om the quality of the>¶ecimens which were brougbt front Smitb's Souînd and
e tbickness of strata attributed 10 their place in the formation, together with
eir proximit>' 10 the sea, these siates wben fully developed can hard>' fail lu
ove of ver>' considerable commercial importance." This slate-bearing bell bas
en recognised on botb sides of Random Island, on the south side of Randomn
und and at Ba>' Buils Arm. And workable beds are likel>' 10 be found else-
iere aiso.

In regard 10 goid, Mr. Murray' says in bis report for 1 87 2, that Mr. Selwyn's
port for 18 7o0-7 1 on the Nova Scolian gold fields "ltends 10 show that the
uivaient of the gold-bearing rocks of Nova Scolia bave a wide spread in this
-ovince, and the minerai condition aI various parts of tbeir distribution is sucli
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as to favour the probability that the precious metal exists ; but this is still to be
proved."

The serpentine, with its chloritic slates and diorites, is closely akin to the
great metalliferous zone of the Province of Quebec and the New England States,
and very similar in its general characteristics to the copper-bearing rocks of Lake
Superior. This series of beds is the one whereby Mr. Murray sets the greatest
store. In his report for 1876, he says :-"The more valuable ores hitherto
discovered upon this island, notably those of copper, nickel and chromic iron,
have usually been found to be closely associated with serpentinous rocks ; and
the presence of such rocks bas frequently instigated close inspection of the
ground, resulting in the discovery of satisfactory metallic indications." It would
seem from this to be an important question to investigate, how large an area is
occupied by such rocks ? A careful answer to this question has been prepared
by Mr. James P. Howley, who has explored much of the country as Mr. Murray's
assistant. He estimates

The Areas of the Serpentine Series in Newfoundland:

Between lare and Pistolet Bays ................. at 230 square miles.
South of Hare Bay ............................ at 175
North from Bonne Bay........... . ............. at 350 "

South "l "' ........ .. at 150

South from Bay of Islands......................at 182
Surrounding Notre Dame Bay .................. at 1400 " "

Gander Lake and River Country ................. at 2310 " "

Bay d'Est River........................... at 300 " "

Of this large area only the portion surrounding Notre Dame Bay has been
licensed and prospected. The lack of roads prevents explorers entering the
Gander Lake and River Country; and the uncertainty as to the extent of
French rights upon the western coast closes it to all mining enterprise for the

present.
The chief mines at present worked are known respectively as Bett's Cove

and Tilt Cove (Union Mine), and are only twelve miles apart upon the western
shore of Notre Dame Bay. Of this region Mr. Murray says in his report for

1875 :-" I feel called upon to state that the experience of the late investigation
convinces me more than ever that many of the northern parts of this island,
and the great bay of Notre Dame in particular, are destined to develop into great
mining centres, should capital and ski/led labour be brought to bear in that
direction. The frequent repetition of the mineral-bearing strata associated with
serpentine, chloritic slates and diorites, maintaining a nearly uniform character
throughout their distribution, and invariably exhibiting metalliferous indications,
all seem to warrant the expression of such an opinion, although at the same
time it must not be taken for granted that every individual spot where indications
of this nature present themselves should necessarily prove of equal productive-
ness." " The ores of copper, usually sulphurets, are found disseminated or in
layers with iron pyrites in the chlorite slates and dioritic beds; but the more
solid and valuable ores are concentrated in the folds and dislocations (particularly
in the magnesian portions), by which the formation has been affected. The
ores are also of frequent occurrence in white quartz veins near the same
horizon." " In addition.to the ores of copper, ores of nickel, magnetic, chromic
and specular iron, lead and sulphur ores in abundance occur, and traces of the
precious metals have occasionally been found by analysis, always near the same
horizon. The usual form of the nickel ores is that of arsenical or copper nickel,
but it also occurs as millerite or nickel pyrites, and as cloanthite or an allied
species, which is of a steel grey or pale ruby-red colour. These nickeliferous
ores have hitherto only been discovered in workable quantities at Tilt Cove;
but small specimens have been seen at several other places, and they have
invariably been found by analysis to be present in the Serpentines." "At Tilt
Cove a considerable amount of nickel ore bas already been extracted from the
mine and exported to Swansea, where a portion was found to yield about 24
per cent. of metal to the ton of ore, which, at the valuation of £6 sterling per
unit, gave the handsome return of £141 sterling per ton. It has been found
that the matrix of these nickel ores is usually calcareous, and that a mass of
steatite or soap-stone is in close proximity." It was further observed that the
ore-bearing rocks " became barren of ore, or at all events it was more widely
disseminated, when they came in contact or nearly approached the granitoid
intrusions, which latter appeared to be destitute of metalliferous material, except
iron pyrites, which mostly occurs in intersecting quartz veins."

Copper was first found in 1857 at Tilt Cove by Mr. Smith McKay, who
prospected the region upon Principal Dawson's advice. But the Union Mine
was not opened until 1864. Although Bett's Cove Mine was opened some
years later, its present output is about fourfold that of the Union Mine.
During last year it shipped over 40,000 tons of ore to Swansea, and brought to
bank 20,ooo more. The facilities for extracting and shipping the ore at
these mines cannot be surpassed. The ore is reached by galleries driven above
water-level into hills rising directly from the coast. Large furnaces are being
built at Bett's Cove to smelt the low grade ores that are not worth shipment to
Swansea. The coal required will be brought out as ballast by the ships sent
for ore. Over a thousand men are employed by this company during the
present winter.

The Engineering and Mining fournal of 28th April last says of this mine:-
" The deposit is a large one, and well situated for mining and shipping. Tbe
cars which bring the ore out of the mine can dump it on board the largest class
of vessel without transhipment. Work is being pushed with considerable
vigour, but without much technical skill. The consequence is that the workings
are unsafe, several accidents having occurred involving a grievous loss of life;
and although large quantities of ore may be cheaply extracted at present, yet
the future of the mine is being most seriously impaired."

From some of the returns of sales at Swansea during last July and August,
I find that the Bett's Cove ore sold then averaged 10-475 per cent., and sold
for about £6 3s od per ton, while Union Mine (Tilt Cove) ore averaged only
6.246 per cent., and sold for about £3 yA per ton. As the freight to Swansea
ranges from 16s to 20S per ton, and the facilities for mining and shipment are
so great, the profits of these mines must be very handsome. Therefore it is

not surprising that almost the entire shores of Notre Dame Bay, and the
enclosed islands, are now held under prospecting licenses.

The mining law greatly facilitates this, as under its provisions any person
upon application to the Governor in Council, and on payment of £5 stg. for
each area can obtain an exclusive right of searching for minerals for two years
from date of license over any number of areas of three square miles each. And
he is entitled to a grant of one square mile of each area licensed by hini if applied
for within the two years, upon payment of £io stg. for each such mile. He
then becomes entitled to "a grant in fee simple of the said lands, and all mines
and minerals therein contained free from all forfeiture, but subject to all reserva-
tions for public purposes in any grant or lease contained." This grant, however,
is " subject to the condition that should the mines not be actually worked within
two years from the date of the grant, or if the grantee, lessee or assignee do not
within five years from the aforesaid date bona fide pay out and expend the sum
of $1o,ooo in and about the working of such mines and minerals and a further
sum of $1o,ooo within six years from the expiration of said period of five years,
or a bona fide expenditure in the aggregate of $20,000 in and about such work-
ing within a period of eleven years from said date, then the said grant shall be for-
feited, and the land so granted shall revert to the crown for the use of the
colony." When any such grant is issued, the other two square miles of the
original area shall be laid off in lots and sold to the highest bidder. There are
no royalties upon minerals of any kind.

Many years ago Prof. Jukes reported his discovery in St. George's Bay of a
seam of excellent cannel coal three feet thick, and apparently part of a large seam.
This outcrop was examined by Mr. Murray and described by him in 1873 as 15
inches of coal and 27 inches of " coal in thin layers alternating with thin layers of
argillaceous and carbonaceous shales." On Robinson's Brook, however, Mr.
Murray found the outcrop of a seam, about four feet thick, of apparently homo-
geneous, very bituminous coal ; which burned with a clear flame like cannel coal,
leaving a white ash. He considers that it may fairly be assumed that this seam
is either the continuation of the upper bed on the Middle Barachois, which is
distant nearly two miles, or else another very nearly on the same horizon. In
his report for 1868 he says :--" To show the enormous importance of the exist-
ence of even one solitary seam of workable coal, I have made the following cal-
culation of what might be expected within the area supposed to be underlaid by
the one shown on my map. Taking the area of the plane of the seam at 38.4
square miles, and its thickness at three feet there would be 54,720,000 chaldrons
of coal or 1,425,000 chaldrons per square mile." And he considered that a very
considerable part of this mig/t be found within workable depths. This is but
one of the many seams that may yet be found in this area. This question ofthe
productiveness of the Newfoundland coal measures will be of immense practical
importance when the railway across the island is once fairly commenced ; for the
western terminus of the route proposed lies on the coal measures of St. George's
Bay.

The Carboniferous Formation contains other mineral treasures also. The
lead ore of Port-au-Port Bay has been already noted. But its most striking
feature is the enormous beds of gypsun; which Mr. Murray declares to be " per-
haps distributed more profusely and in greater volume in the Carboniferous
country" around St. George's Bay " than in any part of the North American
continent of the same extent."

As to salt, Mr. Murray says :-" From the frequent occurrence of lime
springs throughout the Carboniferous regions, and especially near the gipseous
division, there is every reason to believe that salt may be manufactured to a
large extent, and become an article of of commerce. Moreover, it seems by no
means unreasonable to suppose, from various circumstances that have been
observed, that the mineral may still exist in the solid form at some parts."

Of various other economic minerals, such as serpentines and marbles for
ornamental purposes, sandstones and limestones for building, and whet-stones,
grind-stones, &c., there seems to be no lack.

In the next article the mineral resources of our Maritime Provinces will be
briefly discussed. And articles upon the other Provinces of our Dominion, pro-
ceeding from east to west, are expected to follow.

J. FRASER TORRANCE.

CANADIAN NATIONAL SOCIETY.

The closing months of the last year have been marked by the establish-
ment of a Canadian National Society, whose chief object is the promotion of a
Canadian national sentiment.

It is proposed to achieve this end by discountenancing Old World religious
and sectional prejudices and local party bitterness, and by inviting the Canadian
people to unite on the platform of "Country before Party and prejudice." It
cannot be denied that a leaven of sectarian bitterness smoulders in the hearts
of many who exchange the friendly nod. It is shamnefully apparent that in the
fight for party spoil national interests are immolated. The regrettable events
of the last summer attest the one ; the harrowing diatribes of the party press
the other. If the stranger journeying through our land accepted the diverse
voices of the party press as an indication of our national character, his irresistible
conclusion must be that we are either a nation of corruptionists, or liars. Party
as exemplified in Canada is a national curse. It divides the representatives of
the people into two great camps and camp followers, who contend in desperate
struggle over the loaves and fishes extorted from the state for distribution
among the " fakful."

The leaders may be able, and in some cases are honourable men ; but they
are knee deep in the mire of partizanship from which, in their soul they must
pray for an escape.

What principle divides the following Sir JohnMacdonald from that of the
Honourable Alexander Mackenzie? In vain will the leaders attempt reply.
Ambition, self-love and gain might be the not unfitting party watch-cry of
either party.

The colony, dignified with the delusive designation of Dominion, is
immersed in local broils, dishonouring to it abroad and ruinous to its real
interests at home. What say the Canadian people to this carrion crowd who
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mutilate the national heart ? Do they not see that falsebood is the chief weapon
of faction and office and gain the motive cause of struggle. Take up a copy of
each of the opposing party organs in any Canadian city and read the accotînt
of a politicai meeting beid the preceding evening. According to one : "About
seventy persons were present. Mr. Blank, M.P., attempted to speak but xvas
bissed off the platform-a mamrnoth filutre."

According to the other, xve find that " lAbout i,ooo persons were present.
Mr. Biank. M.P., delivered an cloquent and logîcal address wbîch was most
enthusiasticaliy received-immense success."

Tl'le first question that occurs to the mind is :Which is iying ? An attend-
ance ait the demonstration miglit force us to the irresistible conclusion that both
liad wilfully deceived thieir readers, to satisfy the dehasing necessities of îîarty.
Makin g ail reasonable alloivance for diversity of opinion as to the brilliancy of
oratorical flreworks, is an approximate calculation of the numericai attendance
impossible? Or bas the science of înathemnatics gone mad?

At suich a tirne the organization of a National Society, wbose objects are to
place the demands of country before party, patriotism before faction should be
haiied with feelings of satisfaction;ý the unsuccessful assaults upon it of the party
press, and followcrs should be a testimonial to the worth of its objects. It is
noteworthy that its platform bas lîcen endorsed by the non-party press. The
attempts to defeat the organization by the devices of faction signaiiy failed be-
-fore the piublic meetings beld in the City of Montreal; notwithstanding the
efforts made to interpolate the false issues of loyaity to the croxvn and the main-
tenance oe the connection xvith the Mother Country.

The maintenance of a truiy Canadian National Society is not incompatible
with the maintenance of the British connection, and it shall deserve well if it
succeeds, even to the smallest extent, in maïking the Canadian people from the
ignoble bon dage of faction and prejudice.

The faveur with wbich the SPECTATOR bas heen received by the Canadian
people, may be accepted as a proof of the demand for hîgb toned and patriotic
journalism-an augury of the advent of a purer and bigber public sentiment.

ETNA.
Montreal, 9 th January, 1878.

"ON PRINCIPLE."

It is marvellous wliat things are done tinder the sun "lon principle." Men
have notions-form purposes-turn their purposes into deeds which destroy
peace, "'on prînciple." They bave corne to tise conclusion that they are riglit,
consequently, ahl who do not see as they see are wrong. Others see tbrough a
glass darkly-tbey sec tbrough a glass that is not sm-oked, is not concave, and
is not convex ; therefore, they see cleariy. If tbey turn to poiitics and take a
side they are qulte consc'entious in biati ng and îîersectiting those opposed to
tbem. They are Conservative-bolding oni to whiat bas been, cherishing tradi-
tions and ancient customs, and loving to lie under the guidance of venerable
leaders. And it is source of xvondcr and amazement that any should differ with
them. What can ever lie bettep than that xvbich bas been ? You have tried the
past, and found it more or iess good. You have not tried the ftuture, it is ail a
:speculation-you bave only theories to go upon, it is not safe. Or, they are
Liberals. They do not understand a love for and a passionate clinging to things
whicb are old and tried. They are cager to explore new continents-to try new
experiments, and in a general way " get on." And the Tory, wbo bas some love
for the ways in which bis fathers moved-who delights to linger in tIhe picture
gall îery of bis ancestral hall, and looks with rnisgiving on ail and every change in
Society, in the cburcli, in tihe nation, is a monstrosity, an anomnaly-almost a
miracle. So the Liberal will hiate the Conservative, and the Conservative wihl
pay it back in double measure, and each party xviii do it "' on lîrincipie.",

It does not ceasewxitb politics. It affects ail religious comnsunities. Somermen
will dwell on this or that part of general ethics-or a point in theological teaching ;
and looking on nothing else, working alxvays with direct, or indirect, reference to
it, they grow morbid ; and to their diseased fancy the thing becomes exaggerated,
until it fills ail space and ail time, and nothing else can be of moment. If they
bappen to be ortbodox, they go about with pale and anxious faces, as if they had
been spiecially retained to vindicate the bonour and glory of aIl eternal verities.
With a keen nose they sniff tIhe xvind to know if heresy is abroad. Tbey are
verîtable soldiers, with a great love for filhting. To lie on tIse losing side is joy
to tbem-for then tlsey can talk of persecuition, ansd liken tîsenselves to the early
Christians, andI die in glorious martyrdom, "Ion principie." They have notlsing
to do witls friendshiîî, svith love-with peace, poîular or personal-but ossly with
their conscience. They are very grim in their way of working. having no pîty,
no relenting, and no concern for the tbouglit and feeling of others-and no
regard for tise j udgment of others. They wili give their body to lie burîscd; but
charity is the weakness of women. They baptize their crotchet and cal] it44principle."l They caîl obstiîsacy Il conscientiousness," mounit it, imagining
that tlsey are providentially piut astride of Parnasstsgivc their hobby the rein,'I
and ride straight to the devîl. They are quite sincere, always in earnest, andi
neyer doubtfui of themselves. It bas neyer occurred to them tisat conscience
has need to be educated, like every other faculty, mental or moral. Tbey are
wise by the liglit of tîseir own peculiar nature, and ail others are ignorant in a I
natural way.

How bas this come about? In many cases it is the resuit of original nature.f
Tisere are natural Liberals and natural Coîsservatives-natural Calvinists and s
natuiral Armensians-..natuîrai leaders and naturai followers....nattîraî wise mien and î
natural fools. Man was doubtiess made upright, but he sought out many inven- t
tions; and among the first of tbem %vas liow to play the fanatic The first a
murder on record was the outcome of religious fanaticîsm. man me ae
fanatîcs by the nature of tbem. They were born with a moral twist, and j
doomed to be social corkscrews. Others again owe it to early training. Theyf
got warped, biassed, prejudiced in the days when the mind was being formed, c
and judgment put on its'tbrone. They were taugbt to move in a bard andInarrow circle-to view ail matters from one standpoint, and to cali pigheaded-(
ness by the naine of"I firmness." Tbey do much miscbief ini the earth, for as a '
g9eneral thing tbey take great license in ail other matters, living low and 1

questionabie lives, when tried by the true standard of ethics. They wili be
lenient to ail failings in those who acknowiedge their conscientious position.
Every cornmandment in the Decalogue mnay be broken, if society xviii but keep
and honour the commnandaient xvhich they have set up. Perhaps they are a
necessary evil-and perhaps the xvorld xviii be rid of them soine day, but
meantime their friends shouid look after them.

HILARION.

[The proposition that each writer shouid sign his own proper sname xvas inserted in the
prospectus and carried out in the first issue of the SPECTATOR, as a protest against the customa
of allowing personal attacks to be made through tise press under a nont de plum'le It is flot
deemed necessary ta do more. The principle svill be rigidly inaintained, and personalities
will flot be allowed. But in a general article the rule need. Iot apply.-EDIiOR.]

ROMAN CATH{OLIC CHURCH IN CANADA,

Viewed in its Civil Aspects.

(Continued.)

But this was a French colony, it was IInexv France " as tbey said, and tbe
Chuirch established here xvas the French Cburch-that is to, say it was Gallican.
And the principles of the Gallican Church differ vastly from the principles of
Jesuitism.

Look back just a little. The French Chtirch neyer put itseif altogether
under the control of the Pope of Rome. It was Romish as to doctrine and
ritual and methods of working, but a national Church. It had the right of
meeti 'ng in national Council to decide its own ecclesiastical affairs; it had and
exercised the right of deciding and administering its own discipline. France
accepted the doctrines laid down in the Couincil of Trent and other councils-
honoured the Pope and obeyed him in things spirituai-defended him and bis
interests with bier money and men, but held fast to the temporal headship of ber
own Church. The Bisbops were compelled to take an oath of fidelity to the
King. The Frencb Bisbops had a large measure of independence of Rome.
They lhad jurisdiction in ecciesiasticai causes, and decided matters without alîpeal
to the Pope. Appeals could be made from the ecciesiastical courts to tbe civil
poweýrs as being highest in law. France, with otber nations of Gauis, held tbe
doctrine that each nation must make its own rules of cburch discipuline according
to its own peculiar circumstances. And that is a sound doctrine. You can no
more compel two differing nations to accept and waik by the saine forms
ecciesiasticai than you can compel tbem to look alike or dress alike, or speak
alike. Different people bave different thouights of the saine thing because tbey
see it througb different atmosplieres and education-one set of civil laws could
neyer lie imposed uipon aIl the worid, nor can one set of ecclesiasticai Iaws. The
proud boast of Rome is that sbe neyer changes-semnper eadem, is the motto sbe
flaunts in the eyes of the world. It is but a boast, and takes for granted that
history is forgotten. She may be ever the samne as to spirit and aim, tbough that
may be questioned, but one and unvarying in outward form she bas not been.
We can point to changes in doctrine and in discipline; in the methods of ap-
pointing Popies and Bisbops ; in requirements made of tbe priests-we cani point
to one Polie undoing tbe work and annuiling the decrees of another-a sect,
iike tbe Jesuits, at one time suppressed by papal bull, at another time receiving
help and honour-there bave been changes in feast days and fast days-in the
dispensation and distribution of temporalities-Srn-per eadern ? Why she can
change ber form and manner with marvellous facility. As to outward appear-
ance, with regard to requirements for worship, processions, &c., she is quite
unlike in Engiand what she is bere. Tell me-what is the difference between
Arcbbishop Lyncb of Toronto, and the late Bishop Bourget ? And the French
people took and exercised the reasonable right of iegislating for themselves in
matters ecclesiastical. Tbcy said " rules for the discipline of the Cburch are
made for the benefit of tbe people, and neither Popes nor Counicils can possess
the knowledge necessary to formr a correct opinion as to what rules wouild be best
for any particular country, and a general rule for ail people is impossible." The
constitution of the A ssembly of French Ciergy ran thus :-i st. 'l bat the Bishops
have the righit, by divine institution, to judge in matters of doctrine ; 2nd. Tbat
the constitutions of the Popes are binding on the whole Churcb when they bave
been accepted by the pastors as a body ; and 3rd. That this acceptation, wben
made by the ishops, should lie in the exercise of their own judgment." And
they eý,ercised whiat they claimed. 'l'le King was absolute. A constitution of
the Popie could oniy be received, or executed, in France wben the King liad
ordered it by letters patent, being satisficd that it contained notbing that was
contrary to the rights of the crown and tbe liberties of the National Church.
When a papal bull was presented to the King, hie cailed a meeting of Bishops to
Eleliberate upon it. If they acceîîted it, and the court confirmed their judgment,
letters patent were granted and tbe bull registered. Even general counicils-
those sources of supremne authority to the Church-were not allowed to impose
their decrees on tbe French Cburch. The Councils of Constance and Bale were
received witb modifications, and the decrees of the Council of Trent as to
discipline wvere rejected aitogether. I amn not losing sight of the fact that tbe
iberties of the French Cburchi were somewhat restricted by the Concordat which
vas entered into in 1516 betxveen Francis ist and Pope Leo XI., whicb took
*rom the cbapters of the French Churches the power of electing Bishops, and
aying that the King should naine the bishops and the Pope confer tbe benefice,
tnd might reject the4*Iing's nominee on the ground of unfitness. It is true that
he French Government was often lax in its attention to ecclesiastical matters,
nd that Rome was neyer slow to take advantage of it, and so France lost and

ý-omne gained; but it i5 als true that the Church of France, wbile preserving
eaiously the unity of Catholic faith, bas also preserved lier own rigbts and
reedom. 1 could occupy much of your time by giving illustrations of this,
:rowning the wboie by reading the great charter of Gallicanism, drawn up by the
,rench clergy in 1682. But I need not. My point is tbis-that Gallican
~hurch was transplanted to Canada-was establisbed here by royal intention.
[at, and flot Jesuitism.Jesuitisrn was always opposed to Gallicanism, there in

~rance, here in Canada, as we shail see. 0f course the Jesuits have been on the
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side of the Pope in this matter-for their aim is always, that the Church shall

rule the State-the Pope shall rule the Church, and the Jesuits shall rule the
Pope.

At first the French priests were simply missionaries in Canada, and as it

must always be in such cases, they had great influence and temporal power.

They were almost irresponsible. But the time came when it ceased to be a

mission under the control of the clergy, and passed under the direction of the

secular administration-and at once the ecclesiastical law of France extended to

Canada; that is, the law of the Gallican Church with its great charter of liber-

ties.
The missionaries had got possession by that time of much landed estate.

It was not difficult-here was plenty to give. Just see how it came about.
About the middle of the seventeenth century the society or community of St.

Sulpice was established at Paris. Another society existed there at the sametime
consisting of priests and laymen, associated for the purpose of sending mission-
aries to convert the Indians of Canada to the faith. To this society the com-

pany of New France which held the whole of Canada, under the French crown
made a grant of the Island of Montreal, in the year 1640, to be held of them en

fief. This society had brought about some improvements in the Island, but in

1663 it seemed to them that the work of the mission would be better done by
the priests sent out by the Seminary of St. Sulpice, and handed over to them,
that is to the Seminary of St. Sulpice in Paris, a deed of gift of the whole island
of Montreal ; subject to this one condition thus exprssed :; I hat the domain and

property of the said island shall be inseparably united jo the said Seminary, and
shall not be capable of being alienated from any cause or upon any occasion
whatsoever."

Remember, at this time the priests were but missionaries and it was not

until they got the Island of Montreal, that they formed the resolution of establish-
ing a branch of their house, under the title of the Seminary of Montreal. In

1667, they got letters patent from the King of France, to create a community in
conjunction with and under the Community at Paris. The Seminary here was never

seperate from or distinct from the Seminary at Paris, but was merely a branch
of that. In 1733, a second grant of a tract of land adjoining the Fief of the Lake
of the Two Mountains was made. Still to the Seminary of St. Sulpice of Paris.
In 1735, yet another grant was made of the Seignory of Bourchemin. The
Seminary of Quebec grew up in much the same way. The priests had small
chance of living by their work for the Indians, as it would be difficult to persuade
them to pay tithes or pew rents, or even to make collections. So they had to
live their own secular lives by their own secular work ; and thus got grants of
land at Quebec and Montreal..

I need not dwell upon the conquest of Canada by the English : It would
ill become an Englishman to glory here in that conquest, and he need not. In
that or any other. English conquests have really been too numerous to mention,
and we have almost ceased to be proud of them, they are so common-place.
Enough for me to say that there were brave men on both sides, and though the
French lost the battle and the land, they lost none of their honour. They were
beaten not in generalship or courage, but by superior numbers. But the change
of government made but little difference to the Roman Catholic Church. Eng-
land was protestant to the core; had fierce hatred to all that was papal. But
John Bull was ever a generous master, and there was no ruthless sacking of
churches or plunder of convents, or outrage on priests ; but the men who took
possession in the name of his Brittanic Majesty, were as honourable as they
were brave. Some change of course there was, for the church passing from the
government of a catholic country became subject to a protestant government.
And that there should be a difference was in the nature of things. But there
was no effort made to put down the Roman Catholic form of religion, or even
to make it. difficult for those who wished to profess and maintain it. By the
terms of capitulation the free exercise of the Roman Catholic religion was per-
mitted, and safe guards were granted to all religious persons. But 'this must be
distinctly understood, all and every right that had pertained ta the kings of France
passed to the kings of England. In the treaty for the capitulation of Montreal, the
following was demanded as article 30. If by the treaty of peace Canada should re-
main in the power of his Britannic Majesty, his most Christian Majesty shall
continue to name the bishop of the colony, who shall always be of the, Roman
Communion, and under whose authority the people shall exercise the Roman
religion. Answer, Refused. Article 31." The bishop shall, in case of need, estab-
lish new parishes, and provide for the rebuilding of his cathedral and his epis-
copal palace ; and in the meantime, be shall have the liberty to dwell in the
town or parishes, as he shall judge proper. He shall be at liberty to visit his
diocese with the ordinary ceremonies and exercise all the jurisdiction which
his predecessor exercised under the French dominion, save that an oath o
fidehity, or a promise to do nothing contrary ta his Britannic Majesty may be
required of him :" Answer. " This article is comprised under the foregoing"-
That is, Refused. Article 32 demands that the communities of Nuns shall be pre
served in their constitution and privileges, &c., Granted. Article 33 " The pre
ceding article shall likewise be executed with regard to the communities oi
Jesuits and Recollets, and of the bouse of the priests of Saint Sulpice ai
Montreal. This last and the Jesuits shall preserve their right to nominate tc
certain curacies and missions as heretofore-answer: " Refused, till the King's
pleasure be known." Article 34.-" All the communities and all the priests
shall preserve their movables, the property and revenues of the Seignories, anc
other estates which they possess in the colonies, of what nature so ever they may
be. And the same estates shall be preserved in their privileges, rights, honoun
and exemptions." Answer: " Granted."

In the treaty of Paris I find " His Britannic Majesty, on his side, agrees to
grant the liberty of the catholic religion to the inhabitants of Canada, he wil
consequently give the most effectual orders that his new Roman Catholic sub
jects may profess the worship of their religion according to the rites of the
Roman Church, as far as the laws of Great Britain Permit." That is, the
Roman Catholic form of religion was to be tolerated in Canada as in England
but as it was a large community, holding property and exercising all the functions
of a church, His Britannic Majesty assumed the headship as be held the contro
of the Episcopal Church in England. There are just two points of importance
here : the first with regard to property, the second with regard to bishops. Bui
Jet me say here that the Quebec Act which came into force in 1774 made nc

change whatever in the position of ecclesiastical affairs; no real and radical
change, I mean; nothing that affected the Roman Catholic as to property or
officials. If you want proof that the English Crown held the supremacy of the
Roman Church here, you will find it in the facts that when the Recollets fell
away from Lower Canada in 1799 the Government took possession of all their
lands and buildings, and used them for public purposes; and when the Jesuits
had been suppressed-not by Protestant persecution or law, but by a papal
bull-and became extinct in 18oo, all tieir lands and buildings were appropriated
by the Government. And of this, after careful and prolonged inquiry, I am
satisfied, the Government not only had a valid right, but in duty and justice
shouid have taken over all the property held by the Seminary of Montreal.-
And for this reason. At the conquest, the Seminary of Montreal had no legal
existence as a corporation distinct from the Seminary of St. Sulpice at Paris.
At the conquest of Montreal, a demand was made in the proposed capitulation.
that the Seminary should be preserved In its constitutions and privileges, which
demand was expressly refused, till the King's pleasure should be known. And
there is no trace of proof that the Royal pleasure gave the Seminary of
Montreal a corporate character or a right to the property. In any case, the
existence of the Seminary must soon have come to an end without a new charter,
for only members of the Seminary of St. Sulpice at Paris could be members of the.
Seminary of Montreal, and as after the conquest the foreign institution could
not supply this with members, the Seminary could only have lasted as long as
the longest liver of the members at the time of the conquest. For we ought to
remember that there bas always been a vast difference in the position of the.
Seminary of Montreal, the Recollets and the Jesuits, and the other religious
communties of the Province. The other communities were subjects of the
British Crown, and could obtain a renewal of their members by domestic
supply ; but the St. Sulpicians, the Recollets and the Jesuits could not, for they
were only a part of aien establishments in France. They did introduce aliens
here, members of the institutions in France, but that was altogether illegal ; it
was opposed to the law of France, of Great Britain, and this Province. On one,
other count it should have been forfeited ; it was a non-user of the franchise
which was granted to the Seminary of St. Sulpice at Paris. Neither the work
nor the funds of the Seminary have ever been applied to " the conversion of
the Indians." A strange thing took place. The Semnary of. St. Sulpice at
Paris, some four years after the conquest, made over its rights in building and
property here to the St. Sulpicians here. It was not theirs to give, nor theirs to
sèll, but they did give what they did not possess, and the St. Sulpicians here
took and kept what they had no right to take and keep. But I am met by the
Act of Incorporation passed in 1840, which in the preamble declares that
whereas there have been doubts and controversies as to the claims of the
Seminary: " and whereas Her Majesty, desirous that all such doubts and
controversies should be removed and terminated, and that ber faithful subjects
holding lands within the seigniorial limits of the said Fiefs and Seignories should
be enabled to effect and obtain the gradual extinction of all Seignorial rights,
dues and duties, payable or performable for or by reason of such their lands, bas
of ber own mere will and proper motion, graciously signified ber Royal pleasure
that the right and title of the said ecclesiastics of the Seminary of St. Sulpice of
Montreal in and to the said Fiefs and Seignories should be absolutely confirmed,
under and subject to the terms, provisos, conditions and limitations hereinafter
contained and expressed; which said terms, provisos, conditions and limitations
have been fully and formally agreed to and accepted by the said ecclesiastics of
the said Seminary of St. Sulpice of Montreal," &c. That is conclusive. But I
should like to ask, how and in what manner was that Act of Incorporation got ?
What pretences and claims were put forth ? And yet again have those ' terms,
provisos, conditions and limitations," been adhered to? For example: Have the
profits accruing from the Fiefs and Seignories of the Island of Montreal, of the
Lake of Two Mountains and of St. Sulpice, been employed " to and for the pur-
poses, objects and intents following, that is to say, the cure of souls within the
parish of Montreal; the mission of the Lake of the Two Mountains, for the instruc-
tion and spiritual care of the Algonquin and Iroquois Indians, the support of the
petit seminaire or college at Montreal, the support of schools for children in the
parish of Montreal, the support of the poor invalids and orphans, the sufficient
support and maintenance of the members of the Corporation, its officers and
servants, and the support of such other religious, charitable and educational in-
stitutions as may from time to time be approved and sanctioned by the Gover-
nor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Government of the Pro-
vince for the time being, and to or for no other objects, purposes or intents what-
ever." Has the heart of that Ecclesiastical Seminary been inclined to keep that
law ? Has the Indian mission been carried out ? They tell me not. That the
instruction is not even offered, but that they are trying to drive the Indians from
their home. The answer to the Seminary is simple-Gentlemen, at the Lake of
the Two Mountains you have a mission station, and you hold the property in
trust and for the good of the Indians, not for your own benefit. The Indians

- are the original owners, but they are your wards-you are trustees. You must
F fulfill the bargain or give up the trust. Who is to see that this piece of justice

is done ? " The Civil Rights Alliance or some other public or private body ?"
No. The Government-the Government of the Dominion. In the Act to
amend and consolidate the laws respecting Indians, passed last year, I. find it
said, " The Minister of the Interior shall be Superintendent General of Indian

1 Affairs," &c. I should like to ask if there is any distinction made
between Catholics and Protestants in the distribution of money for edu-
cation of children, relief of widows and orphans, &c., for the Act makes no such
distinction. Is the sanction of the Governor sought in all matters of expendi-
ture? Is it true that money is sent, in large or small sums, no matter which, to

l the Seminary of St. Sulpice at Paris, and then it is illegal, for the Act says, " and
- to or for no other objects, purposes or intents whatsoever." Has the Farm of

St. Gabriel been alienated and disposed of? for the Act says it must be done in
twenty years or " fall within the provisions of the Laws of Mortmain ?" Yes, part
of it was sold, the rest purchased by the Government for thirty thousand pounds
one year before it would have become Government property. Have more than

h thirty thousand pounds been invested in " constitution de rentes," an immovable
property, or bouses and lands? For the Act forbids more than that. Yes, many

t times that sum. I am only attacking the property claims of the Sulpicians, for
the other religious communities have clearer rights. But I am opposed to alt
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ecclesiastical endowments in a general and in a particular way. I arn opposed
ta ail tithes. As the system exists bere, it seems ta me ta be a huge wrong. I
know the answer wiil be made-only the Catbolics are titbed. Still I arn
wronged-for I have flot an equal position witb the Roman Catholic priest.
His salary is sure;- mine is precariaus. He can collect tithes b>' law; I have
no sucb privilege, but only pew rents and collections, and I amn compelled ta
administer the law which dues me injustice. I shail be toid again, tbe Catholic
can refuse ta pa>' tithes. Yes, but be must give up bis cburcb ta accompiish it.
He may be a good and faithful Roman Cathoiic, and not have faitb in paying
tithes. Why should he have ta give up the une ta get rid of the other? It is a
wrong ta him. 1 bear tbe priests boast of tbe constancy and fervid Me~otion of
their peuple. Give me proof of that gentlemen, by casting yourselves upon their
voluntary contribttions-and if they are so devoted you won't starve. We can-
flot boast much of the fervid Protestantism of this city, and yet some scores of
us do trust it, nor find it ta fail. The Protestant Episcopai Chuirch here ivas
establisbed, endowed, and tben disendowed again, tbe Clergy Reserves taken
from ber, and yet she bas lived and great>' prospered. Sa would you, the
Catbolics of this country. Try it.

The position of the Bishop is the other point of importance. The
Church of Rame was establisheci by tbe Quebec Aet, but tbe Government
reserved ail the rights of the croxvn, and gave, it only the rigits and privileges
ýof the Cburcb of England. Tbe Rev. M.: Plessis, afterward bisbop, said
",the government thinks the bisbop shouid act under the king's commission and
1 sec nu objection." Noxv, every English Bisbop bas ta take the oath of allegi-
ance ta the crown, be cannot create parisbes, be cannot appoint rectors or curates
in bis capacity as bisbop. Wben be presents ta a benefice bie does it becatise lie
happens ta be tbe patron. 'l'le patron nmust present ta the living, the bishop
induct. The bishop makes the priest, but flot the bolder of tbe benefsce. Bisbops
are officers of the crown. The>' do îlot legisiate but the>' enforce ecclesiastical
laws alrcady enacted, now, tbe Roman Catholic Bishops bere hold the same
legal position, with some points of différence. The bishops of the Episcopal
Cburcb do not hold tbe samne position. Had the establisbment and endowmcnt
of the Episcopal Cburcb been carried ont, it would have been sa. But now the
Episcopal Cburch is no more than the Metbodist, and the bislbop bolds precise-
1>' the same legal position as I do and no other. 1 know that the Episcopal
bishops have taken otst letters patent, but bave the>' dune su since the guvern-
ment took over the clergy reserves ? If so, vby ? Here is tbe formi of letters
patent drawn up for the bishops of the Roman Catholic Çhurcb.

Draft of Letters Patent for tise appointment of a Sîîheriîstenîieît of tise Ronsisis Church in tise
Province of Lowver Canada. Probahhy drafted hy tise iate Cisief justice Seweli wiseu
Attoney Geiserai. George tise Tisirti by tise Grace of Gosi, &c., &-Y-., &c,

To ail wbom these prescrnts shahi couse.

GREETING-Whereas hy an Act of Pariiameîst matie ansi passedl in the fourteenth year of
our reigo, intitiesi, "An Act for nsaking more effe.çtuah provision for the Govemnment of the
Province of Quebec, in North America," it is, amongst utiser things deciared, "'[bat ur snh-
jects professing tise religion of the Churci of Ronse, of anti in the saisi Province of Qnehsec,
may have, isolci, anti eujoy the free exercise of the religion of the Churcb of Rom~e, subjeet to
our snisreimacy, dechared and established hy an Act msadie in the first year of the reign of
Queen Elizabseth, over ahi tise domsinions aad countries wviich thenditi, or tisereafier sisoulsi,
behong tu tIse lîsperial Crowis of unr rmalin,

Anti whlereas, aiso, iii ais hy tise saine Act it xvas fîîrther enactesi, Il Tliat nutising tîserein
containedl shouhd extenci to prevent or binsici us, our heirs ansi successors, by ur or their
Letters Patcnt unsier the great seal of Great Britain, frum creating, cunstituting, ansi appoint-
ing suci Conots of crimnsal, civil anti eclesiastical juiissiiction within ansi for the saici Province
of Qucbec, aist appoiisting, frons touie tu tinse, tise jusiges ansi officeis thereof as we, ur iseirs
and successurs, shail tisink îsecessary ansi proper for tue circuinstances of the saisi Province."

And vibereas the doctrinse ansi discipline of the Chîîrch of Rome are professed ansi oh-
servesi hy a very considerabie part of aur ioving suîbjeets in that part of ur late Provinsce of
Qnebec, wbici nuvi forms and constitutes ur Piovince of Lower Canadia, anti the Ciergy of
tise saisi Church ihaving cure of sonis ins our saisi Provinsce are numnerous, su that it is necessary
v'e shoulsi provitie forthiswth for the better governnsient of tise said Chnrch, anti the Ciergy
thereof.

Therefore, to this endi we, isaving great confidence in the iearning murais, prubity, anti
prudence of Our belovesi A. B. of-&c., bave constitutesi, naised aisd ahipointeti, hua, the
saisi A. B. ta be ur Superintendent Ecclesiastical for tise affairs of the. Churcis of Ruime in untr
Pirovinice cf Lower Canada, ta have, boisi, exercise, anti enjay tise saisi office of Snperiisîensient
Ecclesiastical for the affairs of Our churci of Ruine in Oui Pîrovinsce of Lower Canadia, for
ansi dusring our Royal îsleasîîre, with a saiary of-ponsids sterling per annum.

Anti ve do isereby autisorise ansi emîsower the sii A. B. andi sis suçcessors in tise
aforesaisi office, ta hsave, shld aiss exercise, siuring ur Royal pheasure, jurisdietion, spiritual
ansi ecciesiastical, in ansi throughuit aur saisi Provinsce of Lower Canada, accurtiîg ta iaw,
un the severai causes ansi iatters isereafter in tisese presenits expressesi ansi specifieti, ansi iso
ether. Aiss for a sieclaration of aur Rayai pheascîre cuaceri ng tise speciai causes andt matters
in which we wihi that the aforesaisi jurisdîctian, spiritual ansd ecclesiastical, sîsaîl be su exercisesi,
we have given anti grantesi, aisd do by these presents gise aisc graîst ta aur Superintentient
Ecciesiasticai for tise affairs of the Churcis of Rame in ur saiti Province of Loyer Canada,
full pawer anti authority ta consfer the Orders of deacon ansi priest, unta ahi priests anti deacoîs
wba by ns shahl be presentesi ansi cohiatesi mîte any benetice in tise saisi Province, with cure
of suis, ta visit all religions coîssnunities, ahI curés, vicaires ansi incumbents of aul or aîsy of
the chnrches withini tise saisi P5rovinsce, wiserein Divine Service shal hie cehebratesi according
ta the Liturgy of the Chnrch of Rame, resisient in the saisi Province, witb ahi, ansi ahi manner
of jnrissiiction, power anti cuercian ecciesiasticai, wbich is reqaisite, ansi by iaw may be su
,exercisesi in the premises; ta eall before bim at sncb competent days, bours ansi placeswhatsoever when ansi as aften as ta iim sisahi seem meet ansi canvenient, the aforesaici curés,
'vicaires ansi incumbents, priests or deacons in floliy Ortiers of the Cbnrcb of Rome or any of
them; ansi ta enquire by witnesses ta be by him swarn in due forma of iaw, ansi by ail other
iawfni ways ansi means by wbicb tihe same may by iaw be best ansi mait effectuaiiy donc, as
wehl concerning tiseir marais as their bebaviaur in their several offices ansi stations respectively;
to asiminister ail such oaths as are accustuîîed ta be taken in Ecciesiasticai Courts, ansi ta
punisb the aforesaisi curé, vicaires, incumbents, priests ansi deacans in Hoiy Orders of the
Churcb of Rame, according ta their demerits, by ahi iawful ecciesiasticai censure or correction
as they may be liabie ta according ta law; nevertisciess, we wiii ansi do by these presents
ýdeclare ansi ordain tisat it shahi be iawfui for any persan or persons against whom any
jusigment, decree or sentence sisail be pranauncesi by aur saisi Superintensient Ecciesiasticai
for thse affairs of the Chnrch of Rame in aur saisi Province of Lowei Canada, ansi for ur
Attorney-Generai of ansi for aur saisi Province for the time being, on our behaif to
'demansi a re-examinatian, revision ansi review of sncb jusigment, decee or sentence
before aur Court of Appeal of ansi for aur saisi Province by an Appeal, "lcomme

d'bs'or otherwise, wha upon *semansi shahl take cagnizance thereof, ansi shail
have full power ansi autbait taa tr or alter the saisi jusigment sentence or decree of
,our said Superintendeîst Ecciesiasticai for tie affairs of tbe Cburch af Rame in ur saisi
Province of Canada, after having fuiiy ansi matureiy re-examinesi, revisesi ansi reviewed the
same ; ansi if aur saisi Attarney-Generai or any party or parties shahi canceive himseif or

themseives aggricved by any judgment, decree or sentence pronotunced by our said Court or
Appeai in case of any sucb revision, it shall be iawfui for sucb Attorney-Generai and for such.
party or parties s0 conceiving hirnseif or themselves to be aggrieved, to appeai fromt such
sentence to us, our heirs and successors, in ur Privy Couincil, at any time within une year front the
date of the judgnient ofoursaid Court of Appeai provided always that nothinglherein contained
shall extend or be construed to extend to deprive Our Court of King's Bencli of and for our said
Piovince or any or either of them of the legal power of superintending and controiiing the exercise
of the legal jnrisdiction hereby vested in our said Superintendent Ecciesiasticai for the affairs
of the Church of Rome of our said Province in Lower Canada by the writs of prohibition
mandamus, certiorari or otherwiqe bowsoever or to effect the samne in any mainer or way
svhatsoever ; but that such power shall and may be exerciscd by our said Courts of King's
Bench respectively in ail cases within tise limits of their respective jnrisdiction anything herein
contained to the contrary notwithstanding and further we bave given and grantcd ;and do
by these presents give and grant to our said Superintendent Ecciesiastical of tihe affairs of the
Cisnrch of Rome in ur said Province rof Lower Canada, andc bis successors foul power andi
authusity frorn timie to time during our pleasure, to namne and substitute under isis and their
hands and se-ils, hy and with the consent and approbation of the Governour, Lieut.-Governour,
or- person administering the Goveroment of the said Province of the time being, one or more
Vicar or Vicars-Gener-ai for tise exercise and performance of ail and singular tise duties wbich
by lavi nay in that office he exercised ils tise said Province, and hy and xvith tihe like consent
andi approbation afuresaid, to remove arsd change the said Vicars-Generai, or eitisci of theiss,
fron time to tinse as shall he necessary, but flot otiserwise.

Moreovcr, we command, and by these prescrits for ns, our heir, and success.,rs, strictiy
enjoin all and singuhar cures, vicaires, incumni)lts aisi others, our subjects in our said Province
of Lower Canada, that tbey andi every one of then be aiding and assisting to ur Superinteîsdent:
Ecciesiasticai for the affairs of the Churcb of Rome in ur said Province, and bis successors, in
the execution of tise premises, in ail things as becomes tbem ; and fîîrtiser, to the end, that tbe
severai matters aforesaid may be flrrniy hoiden and dlone, ie xviii and grant to tise aforesaisi
A.Ii., tisat lise shall save onr Letters l'atenst under our great seai of tise United Kingdons of
Great Britain ansd Ireiand, duiy made aîsd seaied.

lis witness whlereof vie hsave caused tisese ur Letters to be made patent.

Now, it mnust not be imagined that a letter patent was grantcd to one
Bishop on behaîf of the bi shopric, as such-for ail t1ime-that the crown handed
over a lease of power thereby-that the first, Bishop Plessis, was a rcpresentative
and could hand his office and functions down ta, bis successors. As it is in
Engiand su it is bere, each Bisbop, in order to, exercise his fonctions, that is, as
far as they are civil, meaning by that, the appointment of cures, &c., must take
out lits letters patent and swear the oath of fealty and allegiance. That has been
done by succeeding bishops here. There have been changes and certain modi-
fications. 'l'lie salary has been raised from one tbousand pouinds ta fifteen
hundred, a Seat xvas given the Bishop in the Legislative Assembly, but wbere is
the Act which abolishes the need, or compulsion for letters patent ? It is true
tbat the manner of norninating a Bishop bas cbangcd-for now be is narned by
the Couincil of Roman Cathalic Bishops of the Archiepiscapal Province, meeting
tri-annualiy at Quebec, or by tbe Chapter of the Cathedral if a vacancy should
occur during a recess of the Council ofBishops. 'Ihle nomination is confirmed by a
Papal Bull, and the appointment is formally announced to the Governor of the
Province. This change has been brought about flot b>' any legal act, but by the
indifference or corruption of the Government, and the policy of advance always
pursued by the Church. 1 will utter no word of railing against the Roman
Cbtîrch on tbat accounit. It is just xvhat every other ecclesiastical power would
bave done-what any Protestant system would have donc. But I do charge
the Government of tbis country with flot having donc its duty, ivith having
neglected the bighcr interests of the people. 'l'le concera bas been for part>'
and office and not for tbe advancement of the nation. I would that wve could
make a change in the policy of our politicians, cast out, as a thing unworthy,
tbis mean and truculent spirit of time-serving and office-secking. And I would
say with an earncst sincerity ta the Roman Catholic Cburch in Canada, "lyou
can onl>' advancc with the truc prasperit>' of the people. You arc taking tithes.
You are kceping back edtscation, but education will came. A great tide of ncw,
vigorous iife bas begun ta sweep through aIl this vast country. I sec that edu-
cated men become liberal rninded, and tbey break away from you. Not ta be-
came Protestants-to become in religion-nothing at aIl. Cast yoursclvcs free,
and by your own fcariess gencrosit>' appeal ta the fidelit>' of your people. Put
away your appropriations for the support of the Cburcb-they arc a source of
wcakncss and not of strcngth-placc the election of priests in the bands of the
people, and the goverriment of the Church in the hands of the Cburch. The
yoke you putt upon the people ma>' kcep tbemn down for awbilc-tbcy ma>' appear
ta submit-ayc, even love ta bave it sa. But by and by tbey will feel it galling
their shoulders, and will risc up in their sovcrcign strcngtb, and cast it off-and,
in their anger, take a terrible revenge. Histor>' will tell you it bias happcnced
beforc-beware-or it will happen again. B>' doing this what have you ta fear ?
loss of prestige-loss of actual powcr ? Look round and sec. TIakc twa illus-
trations, anc in a Catholic country and the otber in a Protestant anc. You
remember with wvbat dignit>' of feeling and political sagacit>' O'Conneli and bis
friends reftised the subsidies that wvere offered ta, their Cbiurch b>' the English
Gavernmcnt. And you know that since then the Church of Ircland bias been
discstablisbcd and disendowcd. And is that Cburch the poorer, lcss free, less
powerfui ? No. It is richer, freer and marc powerfül. Take the other case.
In the United States Roman Catbolicismn cxists under gencral law, witbout pri-
vileges, witbout appropriations by the State, witbout any connection with the
State at all-and yct, the Church has became a power which the Great Rcpub-
lic is compellcd ta reckon with, and about which it is getting ta be uncas>'.
The Gallican Church here can afford ta try that experiment. I am the cncmy
of none. 1 arn the friend of ail, of ever>' Church, of ever>' class of the commun-
ity, when I declare my policy, and my carnest purpose ta wark that my thougbt
ma>' become a th' g-to convince the people that the true interest of the churches
and of the State lès in the acceptance of the great, j tst dagrna-a free C hurch
in a free State.

"lThe prosperity of a country depensis, not on thse abundance of its revenues, nor on the
strengtb of its fortifications, nor on the beauty of its public buildings, but it consists in the
number of its cultivatesi citizens, in its men of education, eiigbtenment, and character ; here
are ta be found its true interest, its chief strength, its real power. "-Martin Luther.

Man is a streamt whose source is hidden. Our being is descending into us front we know
flot wbence. The most exact caiculator bas nu prescience that somewsat incalculable may not
baik the very next moment, I arn onstrained every moment taacknowledge a igber origin
for events tisat the wii I cail mine.-Emerson.
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CHAPTER IL.

ON THE HILL-SInE.

The main street of the town of Narragbmore was intersccted by a number of smaller
streets, narraw and steep, wbicb endcd in a straggling suburb an the bill-side that had, in aId
ald timiles, been enclosed within the precinct of a manastery. A stcep road wound roundu the
mountain, up beyand the small bouses, witb their patelses of garden, from wbicb a fine pros-
pect seaward and landward stretched before the observer. This rnad, was distînctly visible
from the tawn for a considerable distance ; and as it formei the mail-car route ta the mouis-
tainous districts of the county-only the main lino of railroad existed at the period I write of
-people were in the habit of frequenting it about the timc at wbiclî that veblicle passcd round
the shoulder of the bill, in the morning Ilout," and at evening Ilin." It was a tempting place
for lounging in fine weathor, with aIl the luxuriant and dreamy beauty of the land ani maun-
tain, the river and the sen, displayed before and on cither side of one ; for on the bilI side
several detached masses of Stone made canvenient scats in the spring, baîf hidden by the
golden gorse ; and in the sbifting light the prospect was as changeful as dissolving vicws.

It was late in the afternooîî of a beautiful day in April, wbeo tîse driver of the miail car
between Narragbmore and the villages of the mountaiîî district bcyond, puhled nîs on the tMrn
of the road wbîcb bas beeîî desciibei-, ta set doln aise of four passengers wbo farmied bis load
on that occasion. l'ie passelîger, who carried no luggage, stand for a fcw moments laakîng
after the car as it disappcarcd, before bie stepped off the rond, and seated binsself on a flat
block of stone embedded in the earth a few feet up the ill-side. Hoe was a taîl, atblctic man,
perbaps tbirty years of age, witb a clear, dark complexion, fine crispy, curling black liai-, and
eyes of the keen, sparkliog blue, as mucb Spanish as Irisb in type, whiicb s most frequently
fosîod wbere there bas lîcen a mixture of the two races. lie seas a fine-looking mailn and
thougb without any preteosian ta the condition of a gentleman, ba- no vulgarity of face or
figure. lie was <lressed in a suit of dark tweed, an- wore a so-ft, lîroad lsrinîned lirow Nvide-
awake bat, whicb becane bis (lai-k face well. As hoe sat on the flat Ston5e, hie removecl bis biat,
andjsassed bis band slsrough the masses of bis tbick, dark hiair, absently, like olie ti-ouhled- ais-

A ittie later, wlîen tlîe road was quite solitary. an-I thie shades of cvening were. gathoring
over the hilI-side, a womaîs appeared, camiog upl fîom the straggliog suburb of the towis ; and-
at sigbt of bier the man rose, aîîd steppcd tnwards bier. Thiey met at the ci-ge of the road, and
the wansan spoke fi-st.

Il'os late," she said ;"Mrs. Belhew kept me. Thsey always thsink my tise is theirs, for
any nonsense tbey waîît it for. Weil ?"

IShe is very ili indeci-l" replie- tIse man.
'[bey ba- liot shakeis ban-s, thiese twn, i-si uttered- any orîlinary grooting ; and now they

walkcd side by side alng the rnd<, away fi-i-m tIse tawn. 'l'hi setting sun touclsed tIse
woman's figure witlî ligbt, ansd glaîsceil off liser sbining liai-. '[bey were qi-h-tc alane ; niit an-
other figure was ta o sceiî alnng tue bihl-si-le ; thie mnntonsîîs creaking of a cart iii tIse i-
tance, and tue lsarkiog of dogs in tise town tselaw, were tIse only sounis ti- hie henri. 'l'lie
woman pressed ier biands togethier, and tIson, throwing thîcîi wildy alpen, as thiough sue fluiig
restrailît from bier, grasped tise man's arm.

..lDon't say it in that vaice I Dont Stems tai he sorry, whîcn you briog the best news -
almost tIse hsest yu coul-i hring." sue saîd, iii a li-w, burîie- voice. '' Wlat cao ho the gond
of oui- preteodiîîg to a ci othser ? Is it not eîîaugb ta have ti deceive cvcry one else ? At
Icast, when we are together, let us tell the truth. Sbe's very iii ; tell me nîore of thuat. Whist
chausce, wbat 11015 is tisere. Dominsicik ?"

Sîse leaned agaiost lîins ; hier face tnuclsed the shouider of the ai-m she beld -hier
fai- face, wîth its briliiaîst eycs, wonderfully iumiîîaus, despibe tîseir lack of calour-an-
scensed ta draw bis i-ai-k face donî tn it iîy a sîsell ; for-, in the glance wbicb feil îîîsion hier ci-e
his lips met bers, Ilîcre was repuilsicin wlsicli gaiissaid the passion in bis kiss. She c lung ta iîim
for a moment wîth a osurînur of tIse saftest Souînd. Il My i-arling, my darling il, sile sau-l ; but
the next sue haose<I hier isnld af his. andl repeated hier question--

"Wbat hope is there, Dasiick ?"
Don't say that ; don't say that ; it's unlucky," said the man, uneasiiy. Il It frighîtens

me wlsen you say thiat, cvcn if you dun't sean it ta the full. It is a ba- tbîng ta say of tise
poor woman, (md hclp ber t and Iblis haod heavy upon bier as it is ; aou, Kate, Kate--" (lie
caught bier in bis arroms, regansîiess of any possib>le obîservation) "J Ivc donc bier wrang enough
as it is, withinut grudgiog bler tise hittie hîfe tbat's left in ier. I've bloauglit a sad hicart away
wîth se ta-day frnm tbc siglit of ier."

Tfie woman toi-e beiself away in a fury.
"4And yan've broughit a faise beart ta meet me ? Is thac wbat yon meni? Vou've donc

her wrong cnougbl! And whsat wrung bave yau done me ?" She spoke witîs the uitmost
vebemeoce, iurryingonward. asit semed. sincoIssciu-sy "It'syourlplace, indeed, l'ns thiîsking,
tai rend me hessosss, and teach me my duty ta, the aid waman tbat yau maiic-i Gad knows wiîy,
the ahi- woman you wonid bave been gla- ta get rid of befote ever you saw nsy face I I tn
no liai-, and no hypocrite, l>)ominick l)aly ; and whsen I waot tii know a thiog, I ask kt;-
marc by token if 1 want ta kîîaw it f/'orn )vu. I don't care what yon thsink of the question,
or whethîer you like it ar ni-t. I)id ),ou ot talk of ' chansce' or hbopie '? Or if you diii ot
talk i-f thons, wbo seant thîem Isut you ? Anci usw yîsu have came fros seeiusg bier, and you
are fulil of pity, and remarse, and tlsings i dnon't uni-Icistand. 1 undei-stand notbing biut tise
love of yau, an- the hongiusg for life witb yi-u ; aîsd you ai-e angry witb me, because I go
back ta yestcrday, and wbat we sai- ts cadi othier then."

lNo, I'mi iat angry witiî ynu, Kate-; l'os angry with myself."
,,And for what ? But yau'lre 'si-t ; it's "Y fauit ; it's ail my fauit. Didn't I see it io yaur

face, and hear it in your vaice, wben 1 came ta Narragbso-eil Did you tel ise it was an
unlîcky diay fan bath of usi Unluîcky I wben I liad nianageil ta Icave Atlhîoyle iwitlsant
vexiog my fiinds, and ta get bere withaut ausynie's finding out wby. 1 saw it, Dominick ; 1
h-new it. Vou coul-I not i-eceive me, thianghs ynu tried--yau trie- bard wbcn yon met me tîsat
nigbt ta persuade me it was ooly the surprise that ailcd yau. 'l'hi surprise 1Aye, indee- !
Blut 1 tell yolî, î)ominick DaIy, it was marc than surprise :il was fear that aileil you then, anil
it's féar tîsat ails yau n0w."

Suie bad burrie- n beyand bis, and nnw she turned and faced bis. 'l'lie man lookeil
nt bier, full of trouble.

"lDon't say sncb tbings as that ta me, Kate," hoe siaid, sadh'. " If I was afraid, iL was
gooul fecar for yon anîl for mie, for tise barsn thiat 1 hadl donc you, and the bari- yon were doing
yourseif, sy girl, ail for- my sake-ali for nsy sake, by coming bore."

..Not ail for your sake," shse said moadily, with a quicli bending of bier tbick eyebrows;
nîuchs for my owo. Van could have lived witbout me, 1 could flot live witbout you. 1

could ot bear my life afte- youl ieft Atbboyîe ; 1 came ta bate the place, an- the ebild-en
thesselves, and if I ba- stayed longer witls t'se Mangans we wonld ot bave parted friends.
It's a shavish life 1 Iead bei-e, udi- its olnc the pleasanter Isecause the ladies bave taken me
up, but there's you ta sec in it, and oui- chances ta watcb; and if you bad more courage,
Dominick, I wouid not nsind anytlîiog. IBut yoîi vex me; you Si-y my bot and headstrong

temper. Wbat's the good of nat telliog out tIse tîti ta ane anothier."
Witb the last few sentences bier voice softeîied, the anger in bier fac 1e ilied ont, and she

smiled faintiy, a beautiful, persuasive smile.
6,I know, I know," said Daiy, teni-erIy, and drew bier within bis ari. I believe I am

the coward you cali me, Kate. But I amn not afraid for myseif. I'- die for yau, danhing, and
yon know it welI, witbaut a mursur ; but I'm afraîîl of disgracing you, l'mi afraid of bi-ingiîsg

you ta shame. And yois're beadstrong, as you say, and above being cantiaus ; bsut you
mustn't be above it, darling, for it's oniy caution can save you fi-an the danger I've brougbt
yau into. 1 can't save yon, thougb Pi lay down my hife sooner than you sbould come ta

"I wili be cautions, said the woman, but witb a touch of impatience in ber voice;"

wilI do anythiîsg you lîke, if you wiii only be bonest ansd ontspoken witb me, and flot sci-uple

where it's too late for scruples. It will be easy to be cautious if it's flot to, be for long, and
that's just why l'mi asking you, what chance is thereil"

With characteristic pertinacity the woman had came back to lier first question. With
characteristic yieldingness the man gave in ta hier importunity, and answered it, tbough
she again put it in the foi hie had protested against.

IlI found my ivife very ill indeed," hie said. 'lShe has had three fits since Monday, and
she is awfully altered. Mrs. Cronin says she doesn't think she can last six months."l

ISix montbs! I
Genuine, undisguised disappointment was in the tone in which the woman uttered these

twn words ; once more the momentary look of repulsion crossed Daly's face.
IShe lias suffered more than she ever dici before. She fell on the fender in one of the

fits, and bruised hier face sbockingly, and though she was ail right to-day, she could hardly
spcak ta mfe ;she had bitten hier tongue sa severely, and it was so sore. Oh, Kate, it is a
Sorrowful sight ta, see hier."

.0f course it's a sorrowful sight, and a scandalous sight ton ; for wbat brought a fine
young man like you with a wife like that, and you only twenty-twa years old when you married
lier?

I thought you knew, Kate. It was for my father's sake, ta keep the bit of land for thenId nman ; lie'd have broken bis heart if he'd lost it. Mary Kcarncy had the money, and shewas flot a bad-lonking woman then ; she was neyer a bad-hcartcd or a bad tempered one, and
I neyer cared for any one. I neyer thought Idl see the face that would tomn tbe world upsidedown for me ; your face, my darling. And she was a gond wife to, me, and a gond daughter
ta the nId people until they went, and tlie sickness came."

"And you werc good ta bier ton, l'mi sure of it ; anîd it's no fault of yours that sbe's a
polir creature now, wit o life in lier but miscry. It's bard on yau, Dominick, to be tied to,tlîe like of hier, now that the old people are gone, and sbe an objcct, witb the falling sickness,*
who can't cnjoy lier life ; and it wosil( be bard even if you and 1 bad neyer met. But wehavze met, and you love-me, not as I love you, tlîougb, that iso't in ynu'; but I'm content that
you love nie as well as yosi can, and now it's bard on us two. That's aIl 1 mean, and nntbing
can bc truer.",

I know, and I feel it ton; but it was pitiful ta sec bier ta day, Kate, witb ber polir white
face, and bier thin grey bair, and bier bands alI (lone up witb rags, wbere sbe had burt
tliens.''

"lDigusting I And youwould try to, keep bier alive, and she like t1ilt ; and you caîlthat cbarity, and conscience. I'mi sure sbe can't wisb to live herself, wlîen she is in bierselîses.",
IOh, but she dotes," said Daly, quickly. " She is very anxinus ta live, and ta-day, as

well as she could speak, sbe begged me ta try and flnd a new cure for bier. Sbe clings ta bierîîoor lifé, Kate, as mucb as we dling te, ours, with love and hope in it, and I daren't grudge itto ber ; it's un lucky ta grudge life ta any one. We mustn't build on, on that."
IlWhat else have we to, build on ?"I asked th e woman, flot fiercely tbis time, but :with.Sad scriouisness, as if appealing ta bis reason. " Just look at the facts, and tell me what' elsehave we ta build on ? I bas been wanderful luck for me ta please the people litre, and gettlicoCuntenance of the ladies in spite of Father John, for hie doesn't like me, though bie dotslike you, and lie suspects uis bath. Vos, take mny wvoîd for that, Dnminick, bie suspects us bntb;-and i f tliings have ta go on long as thcy're going, be'll make us feel bis band bot and lseavy ino >ur affairs. And if You lost your place, and I lost mine, wbere would we be then, W/zen thelIme es ?
Where, indeed I Surely, it can't bie that P'm ta bring you into misery, if ever I bavethe chance of making ynu my wife ?",

l t wouldn't lie misery, anyliow, even if it secs great pnverty," said tbe woman, fervently.0f course we mutst do aur best ta avoid that, but I would flot mind it s0 very mucb. Itlîînk it never c<îuld be anytlîing but heaven ta me, Just ta lie your wifc. Oh, Daminick,darling, if she was oisly dcad, that poor wretch wlin se life is of no use ta bier. Hush ! thcre'ssome onîe coming along tIse rnad il,
IShe Started from lsim, and ranl up the hilîside ta a point wbence sbe could see for somedistance, desjuite the gathering glaom. They bad walked on a gond way, and it was growing-<lark. Daly staod whîcre she had left him, fallowing bier rapid movement with bis eycs. Sheln(>ke( alitad], tion croucbied down bohind a lioge block of stone set in a circle of goldengai-se,l an(l lbeeping round its edge, said iii a distinct, but cautious vaice-"lî's Father Jhn, hoe must flot se me. Turn back at nce, and go down towardstown,lie must avertakle yau ; don't look back."

Dominick Daly promptly abeye-llber, ani she, drawing back hler bead, remained con-cealed hsy tic block of stane. Io a few moments the figure of a stout, elderly man, in thedress of a priest, niounted upon a poweîful wcll-bred, well-fed brown horse, whicho rode ata salser trot, camie by the shoulder of the hilI, and pas.sed out of tbe watcber's sight. Shealla)wed a few molments ta clapse before she stepped down the bill-side ta, tbe edgc of theroad, and looked aftcr the horse and its rider. They had Gvertaken the pedestrian, andta theUin, Fanrel thiat aeord thet Father John O'Connnr pulled up ta speak to the ClerIsto he nio, ad hataftrwads heprîcst rode nn a faotpacc tawards Narragbmore, withDomîinick Daly walking by bis horse's side.
. t ~*9 t * t *

(To be continued.)
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-724, 726, 728 (Sitaw's Buildints) CRAIG ST.

AT' ALL IIOOKSTORES.

T HE LIFE AND WORDS 0F CHRIST.
cry e CUN INHA bevlir hurd, cltt prie ols.,

13>' n CUNINHA GelEd bard, c).fl. Twc ols.,

"A work of tte highcsl rank. I wonder ai ther

elent of rcading it slhows-Dr. DcliLsch, the Cont.
nienlatur.

" Cannot fait 10 herome standard,"-W L. Alexant-
der, DA., Edinburgh.

luIdispensahle iii siodenîs of the Gospel history."
-Bitisht Quart,ly Rerikw.

,Sltoitld find ils wayinto ever>' clergyman's librar>'."

"A trute liograpty cf lte tighesl class. Like
Macauly ai his besi "-E'dinhurg/î Dai/y Revi.w

"A nîtiningcetmmentar'. "-Contemjtoary Rer/nsv.
1Whtî Conyhîrare and Hoseson îlid for Si. Paul,

Dr. Geikie tas dune for Clirist.11-Iam//ng.

AI' ALL IIOOKSTOR ES.

R OBERT MILLER,
MANUFACTURING STATIONER,

Importer of

WALL PAPE R,j WINDOW SHAT)ES,
SCHf)OL BIOOKS,

and GENERAL STATIONERY.

ACCOUNT 100KS made to order.

BOOKBINDING in al its branches, ai prices tu sutit
tte tines.

ROBERT MILLER,
39 NOTRE DAME STREET,

musc
NoVello's beautiful editions, in beautifîtl binding

anîd ai ntoderaîe prices, of Pianoforte, and Vocal
classics, Operas, Oratorios, part soîîgs, &c.

C. C. DeZOUCHE, Music Dealer,

211 St. James Street.

F OR SALE.
ENVELOPES AND NOTE PAPERS,

At bottues Prices.

FOOLSCAP
ANDV

-LETTER PAPERS,

AMBRICAN MARES,

Ttc test value in the Market for the Money.

JOHN PARSLOW,

47 St. Francoi Xavier Street, Montreal.

ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,
(I.stAiti.isitti) 1856.)

Branch :St. Catherine Street,
(ESIrABTt.lSlgînî 187 6.)

RETAIL. PRICES FOR TEAS.
EXTRA IIREAKFAS.SOUCHONG,----8oc.
FINE BREAKFAST S<UCH<N-- ----- 70c.
EXTRA-BR FAKAST CONt30U - - foc.
cloicifFAMII.V CC>NGOU -----------
t;(1t11) FA MII.Y C1>NG<)U--------- -----40c .
FI1N EST VoU NG HYS<N ------------
FINE YOUNG HYS<IN------ --- - - - -- c.
SUPERI>R YOUNG 1 1

VSON-------&îc.
EXTRA CHOICE JAPAN--------------70c.
SUPERIOR J APAN- - ----------- c.
CHOIC E JAI'AN ----- soc.
GOOI) JA PAN--------------40C.
EXTRA 0()LONG -------- 7c
FINESTG(UNPI)WI)R .-. . .i9c.
G (>)0I) YOUJNG HYSON -- ---------- 50c'FAIR Vl)IJNG HYSON - - - - - - - - 4.c,

A reductin f2a5 cents oni oIThCatties, antILcents
on the 2oSb Caîties tiff ihee prtces. OurkfneB BACK
and GREEN I IAS are selecird at places of grnwth
for our civi SPeciaIl trade. Sanplels Set oi applica-
tion.

OUR N. Y. COFFRE
Is just the thitg for those wtu seani a rrally choice
cti afcoffe

Wýhat the Putblic Anialyst, D)r. J. HAxuR EnwAaos,
says:

Ilhis is 10 crrtify that, at the reijuesi of Messrs.
McGibbnt & Batirdl I have earined anoriaitia
package of thecir N. Vý. Coffre, antd tîpîon analystisrlfinâ I
't lu bie I101 onI>' Gaetîîr COFFRE, tit also a Coffe of
vcry stpriî ttgh and flavor, possessîng, as the
resui,C l F otardiil roi sti n , a ve rfine a rama .

McGIBBON & BAIRD,

221 St. James Street.
Branch: St. Catherine street.

WESTr EN o.

A

S

The Theological Review:
A Quarterly Journal of Religious I hought and Life.

Edited by CutARLus BHAeo, B.A. Price

75 cents.

JANUARY, 1878.

i. On dte Clententine Homilies. lly G. P. Gould,
M. A.

2. Trhe Christianity of Christ. Dy J. Page Hopps.

3. ''ie Origin of Lcgend in the Lives of the I5uddha.
Dy T. W. Rhys Davids.

4. Maîtlîew Arniold as a Religious Tracter. By
Williamn Biutas.

5Renan on the Origin of the Gospels. Ily William
Sanday, M.A.

6. Volition and Attention. By H. S. SoIIy, M.A.

7. The Ecclesiastical Crisis ln Berlin. By Andrew

Chalmers.

8. Sumonary of Ecclesiastical Events.

9. Notices of Books.

LONDON: Williams & Norgate,

ANI) ATr Au, 1100K STORES.

C ANADA METAL WORRS,

OFiFICE ANI) MANUtiACTORY, 577 (CRAI STRETst,

SLU M]BERS,

STEAM ANI)

(JAS FIrrERS.
Engineers,

Machinists,

Brase and Iron Finichers,

Minuifacturers of

FloT WATURt AND SItRAM HRAtwcîe APPARATus,

And aIl kinds of

'OPPERSM ITI'S WORK FOR IIREW.
ERIES, TANNERIES, AND

STEAMBOATS.

VIATTINSON, YOUNG &CO.,

MONTREAL

N. GREIO,

PAINTER AND. DECORATIVE ARTIST,

(Froni Manchester, Eag.)

Il kinds of

HOUSE PAINTING,

TINTING,

WHITEWASHING,

&c. &c. &Ç'

even First Prizes awarded in England,

Amnerica and Canada.

742 CRAIG STREET. 742

JOHN DATE,

Plumber, Oan and Stcam Fîtter, Bras*
Pounder and Finîsher,

Keeps constantly on hand a welI selecird assortena of

GAS FIXTURES,

Coeiprising, in part,

pu M ý- bZ«â ffl Chandeliers, Brackets,

P~ERFECTION. - MRS. S. A. ALLE NSSCut, Opal and Etched Globes,
rWorld('s Hair Resiîîer neyer faîls 10 resiore Portable Llghts, &c. &c

gtey hair lu its yoiithfiîl colotîr, impariing tu it new
life, growthl, apid Iutrotî bcaîtiy. 1ltactionî s speeîl>
antI tliortugh, quickly hanistiîg IIrness. its value DIVING APPARATUS.
is abtveail tîthers A singletriar proves it. It isno
a dyc. ht ever proves liself tte nattîral sirengitriier Ttc manufacture cf coieplete scia of Sutesarieof thc tair-, Snld b> aIl Clîrmisîs and Perfumers.

Mrs.S. . At.n hajarinvr 4 cas mnu-Armour is a sprcialty, and fulîl lices cf ilsese gonds
/aî'tured i/c, si woP,rebaratl/ons. T/*ey are the are always le stock, Air Eîîgines, Helmèts, Rutter
standard art ic/es frteha/r. T/îey stom/d nen'er
be usî'd tqeher, nor 01/ cor Pampade wit/I et/er. Dresses, &c., &c.

Mrs. S. A. AlLRN'S Zylo-Balsamues, a simple tonic
and tair-drrssing of rxîraordinary mrrit for theyoueg. COPPER AND BRASS WORK,
Premature Ioss of ttc tair, so cormue, is prevented.
Prompt relief ie tousandu cf cases tas been afforded 0f ail descriptions, made to order on the shortest
setere ttc hair tas beem comieg otinl handfîils. It
cîcanses ttc hair and scalp, and removes dauîdruif. notice-
Sold t>' aIl Chenîlsis and Perfumers. 6" and 657 Cralg Street,



THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

oùiland-Iksbatats Lithuglaphic Co,
5 &7 BLEU RY ST.,

fleg to Informe the BANICIEs, MEEtcitài and
BUSINESS MEN of the Dominion, that titeir large
establishiment I. now in full Opera tien, and that
they are preparedl to do all kI lds off

ENURA TINO,
ELECTROTYPINÇI,

STFREOTY PNO
LITIIOGRAPIN

and TYPE PRINTING,

?Jlto-Îao!ot2L & #§I ým~ agvaI
IN< VIE IIEST STYLE, AND AT LOW PRuCES.

Speelal attention given te the ra-produetion by

OFt
MAPS, PLANS, PICTURES oR BOOKS

OFt ANY KINI).

Front the facilîtion St their comnmand, ant the
enusp[etones of their exlablialiment, lite Comipanyfeil ofident of giling satisfaction fil ail wlto
entrust Ihem wlth their-orders.

G. B. BURLAND,

T 0 DEVELOP AAINLTRUE

M<ts till V caÀ,t. teettite dlay oin Wiic tiise lu-i

Minces hecînîr ue coutntry. [t lia1s atutrîl tu brîtg

Canadian sceiters anti re.îdrrs tîgfether, atîdi lîcttg toit)

liiPîd * ta Irice wthlitt te a tfteieie ii

dian h.usceiolti, it lit, ittîgl> lu,, î*t Il lit',j,

: O tn g let in so u te m e a si rc e t f i il ith e fu t î tio n f f a t t

eciectic îtraîlic, .. ttpi)l y tig its rr:uirr witi uneurt ut

elte tes ti 1- e, atnd sî'lt tit» (tutti sotu. if u tesl4t

booîks Ii lsideiswlîerc. '['li,' s.riet), of t ttc w1tt,

'w'lich il geeeks lui uy> utc, itt puset i ellPu

ishers the nic -si t y oftii c i ni.. sice bt titr e LI,

litre, .0 ttil t'' ttunîltis, -A tirge liges tf re.ditîg

malter, bollt origittdi d fî elei il litdttio itou

general retiing, liiere i.. a dejiartmntt iievitei to

H'ittseitold l' tttn.anti antîttier et, Ttiîti lucre

is in cver>. îîîîîîîitcr a lir. stititiar. (if ('tirreuil l.îter.i

titre, wî îh ex trticive extracîs frontt die or tmutre tliu

wttrks ,f esipet:iaiitti Suinte piges are ticcîtesi lit

ch.rss,undftIelite abie mantagementt tif r 'Ir J t
ASt mnot, otf Mîiittrct, tîtîl a itiiglits F,î.rîîeî

însier elte sup[ervision of M c. AýNtîàtt 115 Viiîî-u, ut

Bolton litretst. 'lie Magazinie 1% lsrgcty iiiii.trated,

especi.il>. the f Iitsiiiiti atnd Clîlidt ri'. t)eîî.rîîetîts,

suri a Page is gicen eni a Coteic Cartoon, Asa.n ex.îî

pie of the contents of elte Magazine, we mi>. hie soitc

off the general re.ttlng in the Jantiary nîînbcr, ai; foi-

lows :

Clatiitinc's Stuc>, h>. tlle suthor off " The I-iti>.
Gcail."

"Public Speaking," iiy Mc. George Muirray.

-Nancy. Carter'% 'heft ;- conciiided.

"Nineteenth Century Progreffl," by Mr. S. F'.
D>awson, Monîreal.

"Modern Mystics-C.gîiontru." b>. Mr, Desîtic k
son.

'The pruce off the Magazmine is two dollars a year. and

twenty cents a copy.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,

MONTREAL.

Sutherland's
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY.

I heg respectfoll>' en draw the attention cf my man
customers tubd the public generally toe lte large tasuor
ment cf

B3LANK BOOKS
cf ut> osce manufacture I keep ready.nîade, as well a
te lthe excellent facilities I have for making speci.

5>Oks to Orbler.

Please bear in mind that

RU 11Nf;,
I
t
RIN lING,

BOOKBIN DING
AND,

El TIOGRAP!I N(
ARE .- lL DONE OIN T11E PEAMIS-ES.

AIl work warranted first cias..

JAMES SUTHERLAND,
MERCANTlILE SiAI'utNIR,

256 l'Id .>58 St. Jates SîreCt.

CIVIL RIGHTS ALLIANCE.

t IJ EC'lS.-'he constittitionaî resistance ut tht
ettir-,ý tif .tty org.îtiiîitiie tu stîtatcelEue îirtit.iiles oCivil .ibterty; eltue guiil.tice and protîection tifito'Wstis rigit s tif Citl etîiîîpi nil>. bc îîîfrîîîgeî b)

'. ei.'tIt't til an>. tier agetit. tuele liiler.ttiiii otî.tîîîîî.î fîtîtîl fruit, the totttlc aiy religion.i
est.ilîli',lIiuCit ; andt elte .îroîgaL,,n cf ail pubiilic p;"i,.,
ige, esiiîttt r, vîlcges anîd jiowcrs hit conitra
vet e lte spi rit ut religîins cqsttity.

'fic nîethods iîy s hich tites tIljrcta art eiig licenîttrl .îe cîîîtroiieîl h> a Coutîtîl and titre) tel h>. a,

MnI iipl,. F;dutiioiial, l-a'. Prictieges anti icttii
Coiii, it tcs.

Aîîýy pcersit s ibrhing t Doî ttlîr liertt tîtînt ii
ittj , a ,Ctib, ilti Aii ANt ht, suititit tci

sIc iii .trrantI4 tit lits 1-nc met atie fîîr eite ftîrtit.ttiti, il andii,..î, the (cttisd tif t. cil nd Religionii
iilîtri> iiîrîîigltîît the Dominttionaire itiviteti et .tIPly
tren S-et iiy fir,, titctl.tis

'iie .tiititt r t Ot ,f elte ik ( C I irce FIttIIils
t.itidr Lit ilrî ouu f 'iitt Atis,, II.[, aloi usu y il-tt

nii lie , Ituus nui t,, Iicti', ssi li Itrtilit>
cî r eîi t, lt u t, ,rir

T,'sisec - MNZ J. tS Mil At' (HfAN
Set re/'tîy * N. R,"F. Wi A, t, uSuh)N I,

162 St. James Street, Montreal.

fJHE CHURCHES F CHRISTENDOM.

By the Rev. Alfred J. Bray.

(uNI' D)OLLAR.

'l111' F ttliNLIFtuî'ElIiI
'l'-l i , Kiis. IAN I I; l.
'1111 LNu1 ANii*% t. IUN(il.
*' 11 Ft PUI i AN r uut!R('11.

uAu tîs i- U N IAN ( llî;Nî'[î

AI'l h ai" . i i n LuI ting rl'a.S n ir

uîu.- lu>. ii),'Rc'.(R. W. liai ., M.A
6o CENTS.

NIc I t.,ic e ti'., tiiîi tit ul t uiitlir.i,iir..tii, il ,icwV .îîî u lîl tdi ;. tI it'igti i of tit.

'111 'II'N CIIMMANItMI-NI'S. Ily the N, c,
Ii W. lt&t.it, NI A.

fia CENTS.
'Iesittîple, îcisuIti,. lii style the t c Ilici

iti>. lthe ti.tii afe e', iî,îîet y ir M r. i t.l'' x,î
ioin, tietîtan l iter eci> hig Itesi î'uîiîîgy I. 1 s'tgasviiîiefu,i andi, honeet bîîîk. - fleititi Q(ua tee/,î'''î'î

eJ 7 Il!i)t(~.f(N OF'I ANN11-ll[ AI tN. IN

l>. Nc J, ls lutul r, liRii, ss, MA,
3o CENTS.

We weicî,me su( ut àt luth,, ,s ti, . ii NI r Iicîîtcî's,iCt'e slc W îCc tc.ar Eutth lutittre lits Conie fîr aî -ccî,sîîlcc.îîîîî of tule wittt pric oeî if elle future lîfeý

G EiHNNA ANI) lii., IRE~ ALSO, DIVESI.J'N H [-LI,. Il> s Basptise MInistr.
25 CENTS.

Gehenna and ils Fire' we regard i.5 a solid con-tribu«tio"tel1 thc cxegesis off Seripîttre, for whjeh tIiChristiari seuîls mont feel gratefful "-Rstions L'h es.

B3 YVIE SANIE ATO -HF ABOlI1

COURSES.
50 CENTS.

pRAYERS, AND> A DISCOURSE ONP 1AYIsR. Il>.tht late GnR.a DAW5O)N.
50 CENTS.

SCO'FCH PEII.S being Exerts front the
Swritingq off NoSMAN NMcLtoi,, i> D.

15 CENTS.
":Ail offthem are wucth rcading, -Ce'/atiun Unioin.

"Geod, hoscever ori whcnever used.--'/he Sumnday
St/i 'Iies.

YT/ILF fi L TO0N L EA G UE-,
No. 162 St. James Street, Montreal.

t L'ECT1ROTI'NG

AND

S'I'ER EO'1YPI NG

EXtILCUrT, Dy iTHR

DOMINION TYPE-FOUNDING Co.,

C IVIL AND RELIGIOrS LIBERTY.i lie f (ist "CItulse if l.nittre will lie iieliveredtii fic 11,11 nii elle ItIA 1, INSIiU["
Nu iN N . I. ule ie tste f le clRg~
Alitîî RcI, t

'i icsl.i , 1' ltri. r ilt 'ýi t. e e I PiNCiE

-T hei ltc. i. .. \liy tsi " , 'Civil Rights,'

ris(tr tic, Cutîît e if 1't e ctii 's. Mnduiiiers

(uI Ciii Ille s'i.itrs i ce ii. lic i. nled at tct,tuti s ii tii' 
t

iit.îti , it -St. jîttr s truCiL

G EO. BOND &C*

l'RACIîCAîI, ;IîNKc,

415 Notre Dame Street.J)BENT-LEY & C.

I .;JOBl lRIN'II.:RSj

364 Notre Dame Street, Montreai.

ROYAL HOCT EL,
T. . RAYMO NDi, I'roîîrîeîor

SfxYIf .

''EONE PRICE STORE",

-.t1i1i. ry 'tii g '

K-.~ V VINNS INîle St-r lAdutNit

TJHE RATIONAL CHR-ISTIA-N>, - -

l'riii'uY) CciIt. ltur .îîîîîîîî it ads'atce.
e tîî 6 Sr JsliSittti M rr it

pOBERTSON & Co.,

UNII-N'î'AKI-[s,~

No. 47 Bleury Street.
lîffie fleuls aIl Jdliliing.a Speciali>.

w ILLIAM CRAWýFORD.

NO. 97 St. Jaes ee

CBO.e lace d'Armes 1Hill

NIontreal.

Fuir sale a,

HART & S0N',
464 Notre Dame Street,

Cornr of
TM

cGll Sreet(clver Stuart's Fitr 'Store).

c RESTS AND MONOGRAMS.

tutti, ~ i IMRSIOSI1RILLIANT COLOURS
On Paper aed Enveîopm, for $2.5o, ait

ScOtt'g Die.Sinking and Engraving Offices,
57o antd 572% Craig sîtreet.

1877. BONUS VEAR. 1877.

LONDON & LANCASHIRE
Life Assurance Company.

DISTRIBUTION 0F PROFITS AT THE CLOSE 0F 1877.
Assurances effecîrd liciore the 3tst Of january, the date on which the listso tf new business are closed, willbc entitlrd tu tank for one full ycar's Bonus in the Division about tu ben tnde.Fo rois of propo,,a i sili b e forw arded on aipplication en the He d Ofi e

Ceroan. H ad ffic, Bancesor Agencies of the

HEAD O-FFZCE FOR CANA DA:

42 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.
WM. ROBERTSON, - - Manjaer.

The Funds of the Company have increased nearly 5o per cent. since Iast dtviSiom-

T AU.THORS, N RNES THE MILTO LEAGUE.

'The ahove Leagîte bas heen fuctned tuasstin hcirculiontc off Ilgl Cass politcal ands Rin tus
fueitî asdl anîd whlîeî i mu>. appear spcciaily need-f u eaî d o tu nt e . M ur e p a r t tc u ia cly is i t d e s i u d E

gîve lcotiihience tu such artns nia>. bc in dangerf tetiig et ther obcrdb>.h ehltinrace ad Preitidice or mi tePrsn exhaltiou igiiu-.îces off bgotry. scpesne b>he uter-

Facilities wiil he afiurded for te Publication uf sucitp o lîtîc a l a nîd re lig ,OIo u s tu rc e p n e c s mb u t a i r e f t s e d , f o c , , u t r l e s o r i e t a s y h a v etepr>ordenoIinillational con-stlr.îîît et.lte esEiblished jourtnais Ae il cîîîuasîîîes ssili lie adopteti fromt tiller tu titue, as nia>.,îîî.rtecess.iry Eu gEur ittcrcas d publicit>. Eu wiîatut>Ie trmeil the couîrses atd issesofatcad
p r g re si v e th li tg it. s e O f a t v a n

'lThe NI titîtil Igî i, à Canadian urganization,
a.ti lOt, î i c eo f polii' fol il, hijct tc

Ittre îtf epecial>. soch as fails off
tl.tiiig . .iîory iedlttîtpayprejudice and sec-î.î~ ~ ~I t-it ligîy Irtcilîtî.try amiis eunp Pouttte the
Itt llcattitti ci scio cs an.td corrc.Poltdence as mayt Ilicrîsied foc secîjth ir deîîOnîinaîîjînal reasoîs,
lit'c kS-ililtse h il AtIL]i11 ils issues thufa

ir . iti/i ci e'Of ceipîs (romsDr.t
I.îulcîtt -t'Id ttteg sermodstur kel.ald-Ii Iirîîw i c f F .i g h ,i oitA , , h j ýtittaL''t, antid o

tg«iti ilYa he cf gouc, and C-'îîîy. Sud, any bc of .tioiiî!iî service in days lifte these.

CîttCriiig ile Pblications of ele Miltun League,

irr 0 a eew scave of iircraîore, out off the deep.tttd s ide se.i tif rCIgii iuletittglt lutit sparkling and)riglta .îî ratefil >. riCfCslig ''l iîti, '//otii'Iitgu tîrse nino t us. '1hý rgaiîiatiotî i.,'u-itiýî tif Catd. rigin, having ils' hr.IdquaItEecs
iii I itclJitgtb>ttisîîîîîî.înelle fistWr n' iîîu st r îîc ils titîprttil ntîîy lie desccibrd as

'i tii C Itir Tr .ut Society, as sucit We give it a.
!iîarî w Clîn, atLui wîiî tl a sitcccssfui wtîrl. lesteseil, for religicus lîtucattîre, js to ted every yckeanti jet ele 0Opressed go fret: tîtat i.. su say, lu îtrîtîsh,tle îîîatcliîiî,îtY fîr Ehe fr-est circijtiron i reîgouEtîtîglît; lu gise tii the scorlil discussions uf vital

thile * a h the Chîtrih lics e.. îton~ liniitdtotouchý
'lîketi Etigoîlteru areiiggeiii cey nsig f ie olvîci tIi tati,, tif frue thoEîght

sîde'' t> îîî f tule Cut Clil .I', weiî as out.

'l'he Publication.% cf

'I MII'PONV LIIAGUE,4

mi. e iad at
î6 TJAMI.s ,''I, -~ ONRA

At aIl Bookstores-Price 30 cents.

THE ABOLITION 0F DEATH,
SLEEPING TO SEE,

AND

H-OSE-A'S E-CLECTICISM,
Il>. A. 13 NI.

O)f tlle volume frott which tite ahuve disceurses havtlîren litEhe Attthor's permission) re.printed, thtEtigli.sh Press gîves lte foiiowiug notices,-
'ITse 11"tilthte rait etrittal Pcstl ii eut uigree wtt h pachr's

îioîtiîg
t t

" 'il rsptr-i e thed keenttucivit. uo'sOittai s SpIrituala p r to an br a l geierns
trii..tti'y Aeew.e tsctre
'(bey are what uomn findwudcîlive, " %(!tenuns - t pirial, frienswudc
ticer fails him Eu 'e sP r t e i stin ct f' the p e c

fiig r inciden rîoture is made to. e' t a h Q u a r t ,, i R it c tic a i le o f f m e n ,
'ihe>. wiil tike rank with the Productons off the ver>.best preachers cf mo-derndy ,ýnof"it

,As fine ini thuught and cxt. -t- len style as aredeîvCred frout an>. Polpit in ýsenîd..E zIh1-det ngad.L:nlr dIn

TIIE MIL TONV LEA C VE.

TH E CAN A DAN SPECTA TO s p bi h d b
CheOMPritOE , Te.CANADIAN SPECl~TORCOreetANY atheir Office, No. e6,a St. James,

tnieal. OSORE& CoSiArm;,Prnter


